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fiUl.LOCU TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\iS
-=���������-P=���=r=�======�========.-----.PROGRAM FOR MRS. KENNEDY.
The plano pupils of Mn. Paul B.
'Lewis win render the following pro­
gram nt her home on South Main
screet, on Thunday evening at 7 :30
o'clock, Dec. 11:
Solo. "Flirtation Dance" (Brown)
-Kathleen Rushing.
Duett, "Bicycle Galop" (Bechter)
-Sara 1I1ikell and Frances Parker.
Solo, "Ring Sweet Bell" (Bilbro)
-Christine Cnruthers.
Solo, "Swinging in a Tree Top"
(D. Rowe)-Sara Remington.
Solo, "Signs of Spring" (D. Rowe)
-Blanche Anderaoll.
Recitation, "Queen of Fniries"­
Christine Caruthers
Solo. ",cendrillon. Waltz" (Bach.
man)-Constance Cone.
Solo. "Airy Fairies" (Spaulding)
-Ruth Helen Denmark.
Solo. "Maypole Dance" (Bugbee)
-Carine Lanier.
Duatt, "Bicycle Waltz" (A. GiebeL)
-Evelyn and Blanche Anderson.
Solo•."Be Cheerful" (Dan Rowe)
--Je�n,;tte DeLoach: BOX SUPPER.
Solo. "Joyou. Peasant" (Schu-
The public is cordially invited to �++-I-++++++-H-+l'+++'r+++"'+++++++++'Io" I + I"�+mannl,)-Frnnccs Parker. attend a box supper to be given at 1" Wante� Friday and' (So o, "Dancing Daisies" [Spauld-ing)-Sara K"theryn Cone. Newcastle school on Friday oven- ••
Song, "Little Maids of Japan"- ing, December 19th.. ·1· S t d:fly 9 girls, - GSUEO. J. AWyYNN• j.
a ur ay.
Solo, "In The Baal" (Horner No�- SIE J ,
ris)-Evelyn A1Hler.son. Teachers.
Solo, "Waltz of the Flower Fair. EASTERN STAR ELECTS. 5.000 Pound. of Seedling Pecan•.i"8" (,crosby)-'Vivian Donaldson. + 1.000 Pound. of Stuart. Number One.
Musical Recitation, "Food for G08· The annual election of Statesboro 01· 500 Pounds of Frotchers Number One.
sip"-Daisy Vining. chapter O. E. S. wus held Tuesday +
Solo, "F'lower Song" (Gustave evenirc, following which supper W1IS
I
Lang)-Sarn Mikeil. served to forty-odd members pres-
Solo. "Holiday in the Country" ent. Mrs. J. Grady Smil.h was elecl-
(Hewitt)-Frank Rushing. cd worthy matron, O. W, Horne
Duett, "Flowers of the Forest" worthy patron Mrs 0 W Horne
(Spaulding)--Jeanette DeLoach and secretary. Mrs.' R. E: T;lton 'conduc-' .' 34 EAST MAIN STREET
Vivian Donaldson. tl ess and Mr". S. H Lichtenstein I
Solo, "Valse Seren3de" (Poldini) treasurer.
.
.
11-'l"?>;"1-'Jo+-l":'++++++++++++'!'+-I'++++++++ 1'01"1001'+ I
-Daisy Vining.
Solo. "The Gondoliers Scren.dc·' ++++++++i·+++++++i.+++++++++++i.+++++++-Jo++++·1-+i·+:T++++++·+-I�1+++014
(H. Engel)-Virginia Kenan. >I-
DUQtt. "Over Hill and Dale" (En. +1 "0 llDAY SPECIALSgleman)-Kathleen Rushing and Mrs. ::LO�:��. "Rustic Danc." (Howell)- *
Margueritc Cail. +
Recltatiom, "Teddy's Lament"- +
Frances Parker.
iSolo, "l!'irst Valse" (AUg. Durand)Lila PrQetorius.Wednesd3y aftennoon Mrs. E. N. Duett, "Comrades lflJ Arms"Brown delightfully cntertained the I (Hayes)-Oulda Dell Brunson and *members of the Jolly French Knot- Mrs. Lewis. .ters. 'l'he rooms where the gucsts Solo, "l,es Syljles" (Bachman)-assembled were mude atractive by Vehna Kemp.
I t·t Ie use of potted plants and other Solo. "Les Sylples" (Bachman)-flowers. AbO'ut twelve mentbers en- -Ouida Dell Brunson.
:�,::::e:!:���a�s���o��S�!�::;t��u�! MUSIC CLUB SPONSORS f
M���H:���:,:,�,��: ".1 A MUSICAL CONCERT 1Bulloch County Club of G. S. C. '1-
W. with n tea, Wedmesday afternoon
Announcement is made by the '1-
in hor rOom in Terrell Annex. The
Statesboro Music ClUb that Friday -I'
guests callod between 4:30 Rnd 6:30 oven;ng,
Dec. 12th, at 8:00 p. m., a:t
� n'o � ITJ) CG cdl CCconcert wi)) bit given under its nus· T ® �Omro@\ITll � 0 lfy �(G) � ©and were sorved a dehcious salad �. 0 II \) \J \J 0 \JSmall pices by Snvannah talent. at the High :j:: ncour�e and ten. Christmas Schaal nuditorium, and that no ad- 0 u 0fn�or5 Were given to each on" pies· m'ssion will be charged nor collect"1- £111)) @ � ('i!'!\' f.\£1!i\ �n'i'I �'!\'o �'!\'!ll\'!\'tm('i! fb..�",�" f'F>_'1J:\0en. ion taken. App,,�ring from the Sa. + �\W l..!:4��11 l!\7.!.!{9�L\ilil 11 g �l1(Y.ll1\9�lW�L\ v \W(Y.l
CARD PARTY. vannah Mus,c Club will be Mrs. W. oj.
A very IIlt"resting social event of p. Bailoy. president of the Georgia ++++++++++++i··rJoi-i·+i·++-l-+++++...l-+++++-I-·H··r++-l-+++++,....+ l-oJ looJ'l 10'++++++1;
llie week wus the cnrd party Friday Fed.aUon of Mu�c rnubs and nbo �_� �.__ �_�__ . �� �_��,�__�_�_�� _
u8�"����M��K�����t�llie.��� �ml�����������������������������������������������BOll and her daught(H, Mrs. F. W. Club; Mrs. Alldrew Aprea, one of I • NS" _ m M""Dnrby, at the atiractive home of the most noted sQprano's in the stute;Mrs. \Vutson on Zelterowcr avenue. Mr. Hurry Austin, n pianLst of wide
Bud vnses filled with roses added renown who will accompany her and
churm to the rooms where twelve
who will ulao render scycrnl negro
tables wero U1 ranged for bridge nnd "spirituelles," Rnd Mosler. WiBin1n
rook. After the game ft dainty salad Longwflter, the remarkable .boy vio­
coursc and hot coffce were served. Hnist, Who at the age of ten yearshns won tho stnte prize for violinist. IIn addItion, thel e will be some read­
ings and' musical numbers by locnl
tulemt.
This concert is being given at the
SUltgosUon oI Mrs. Bailey with a
view of continuing them during the
winter months if suffIcient interest
is shown by the local talen*
i8 shown by the local public. The
State F�deration of Music Clubs at
this time are ven much interested
In e.ducating our people to enjoy 8
higher standard ot music in their
daily lives, and to show them that
the best musie io at the oame tlHfe
the' moot beautiful. The program
will Include many tuneful vollodo and
Instrum�ntal numbers and will prove
8 real treat iof those who attend.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S·R.
Growers.
was
. .
Rev. W. T. Granade left Sunday
night for Atlantu 10 nttend the meet.
inc of the executive board o! the
Georgia Baptist ccnvention,
A very pretty party W81 that
givaI> Tuesday afternoon by M","
Georgia Blitch. complimenting Mr..
Cecil Kennedy, Who, ber"'e her mar.
riage In November, was Mias Lucy
Blitch. Autumn leaves alid Chrl.t­
mSB decorations toatefnlly arraDged
adorned the rooms whore three ta-
bles were placed for bridge.
IThe honor CUllst was presentedwith a lovely pair or blue candle­
sticks. The guests were those who
entertained Mrs. Kennedy prior to
her marriage.
Mrs. Kennedy wore a smart en­
semble suit ot blue henna
t"immincs.,Miss Blitch received her guests inR Maid Marioll frock of blnck withtrimmings of green.
Miss Elizubeth Blitch in a charm­
Ing creation of black velvet with
trimmings of rhinestone, a.sslsted ID
entertaining and serving a delicious
salad course, In which the color -mo­
tif of red and green was carried out.
Oranges
Mrs. J. G.Shaw and children have
returned >from a visit iD Mel,lrim to
• • • Mn. Henry Edwards.
..._
lir. and Mra. J. A Addlaon spent •• _
..nday tn. Savl'nnah. W. H. Allen of Swainsboro visited
,. lib. Ireno Arden ·spent Wednell- his parents. Mr. Rnd Mrs. H, Y. Al­len, during the week.
.., In Savannah.
Will have a carload of choice Florida 0....
Mrs. E. N.· Br�wn' and her little
dllughter Margaret spent last week­
end with relatives at Garfield.
ange. in Statesboro for the Chriatma. trade.
Will
· . .
lV. O. Raines lIPent a few da,..
.. week at Cordele,
\ !It�. ";,,d' Mr;. Chas.' Pigue motored
to Savannah Monday.
W. R. Sharpe spent several days
... week in Savannah,
• Mill8 Louise Hughes opent last
_k-end In Savannah.
Friends are plensad to learn o{ the
Improved condition of S. C. G�oover.
who h"" been seriously ill during the
palt week,
red frcm f,'l"":!w.;oot" to consumer,
price. by the 100 or by the box.
sell in large or .mall quantitiea--cli..
Speeial
...
Mrs. R, S. Paschal has returned
to Iter homo at Charlotte. N C,. af­
ter a �slt to her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach.
L. H. & J. O. NORMAN,
· . -
J_e Outland Is visiting with
�l.eses TaylQr in .Atlanta.
Roy Blackburn, of Savanuah,
.. ·yisltor In Statesboro Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth are
',�nding several day" in Atlanta.
the
Druid L. L. Sheeti,ng. Special 14«:
27 in. Sea Island Sheeting Sc
(Limit 10 yds. to Customer)
Riverside Plaids. SpeciaL __ 14c
36-in. Percales 15c
All colors Crepe de Chine 89c
All colors Taffetas and mesa-
lines .:. $1.29
Ladies' Silk and Wool
Dresses _ _ _ _ _ � $4.45
Ladies' 'Hats. 'Special $1.69
All Sweaters going at half prices.
Ladies' and Children's Coats at
great bargains.
Men's good quality Overalls,
Special $1.39
Boy's Overalls. Special 9&
Everything in Christmas gifts at
great bargains.
Mrs. Mary Nunnally Lawton. of
New York city. will nrrive Saturday
to be I he guest for several daye. of
Mr�. W. G. Neville, before, proceed­
ing to Rome. Ga .• for a visit with her
pBrents. Mrs'- Lnwton is a writer of
lIote. having contributed largely to
newspapers :mr) magazines. Besides
she is a tnlented ntusiciaru and is a
member of the choir of one M the
larger churehes 01 New York cit,.. --'--
Torn Outlanod ;pent Monday and
'l!'nesday In Savannah on business,
· . .
, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Key and chilo
-<fIren visited in Augusta last week.
Mrs, Perry j{en�ed� has returned
:trom a visit to her mother at Mid·
�l1e. WE PAY CASH.
Dr. Arthur Bunce of Atlanta was
a visitor In the city during the past
lWeek.
Mr. and I\Im. Hermon .suddath
tClnounce the birth of a Som Decem­
'h.lr 8th.
l •••
" Mr. and r.�rs. Brooks Simmon.
_ve .retumed from a visit in At­
;Janta.
DENMARK-ANDERSON.
Mrs. Alice Denmark nnnounces
the ,engagement of her daughter.
Katie Lou, to Mr. William Cecil An­
derBon, the marriage to take place
December 29th.
Glenn Bland
- . .
EXPRESSION RECITAL.
There will be given a reeital by
the expression pupils of Miss Thelma
Newton's class. assisted in the
cho,'uses by the entire class. at the
school auditorium on Thursday even­
ing, Dcc. 18. at 8 :00 o·clock. Tho
public is invited. No admissio:l1J fe.
wili be chnrged,
· .. .
••
MiBs Thelma Wilson. hal returned
:IIome after spending tWe weeks In
iJl'kuiBa.
1 · ...
Ramey Lee K" dy. c>f Atlanta,
"II Ilpending a few dnys with his par­
_1;& In the coun,ty.
�-----'----.----------------
...
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
f Millen. �pent last week·snd with
Cltnir parents here.
• ••
, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Turner have
.-turnod from a visit to her parent.
.,. Chipley.
Roy J....nier and J, A. Addlsun at­
'''ended to busl"",ss' In Savannah last
'1I'uCBday.
- •
· . .
Tom Zetterower. of Dublin, apent
.,. �ow days this week with his mo·
'''''er, Mrs. cj. W. Zetterower.
- . .
1111'S. Charles Burckhalter. of Ma-
teon. is visiting her p�rents. Mr. and
;lIIrs w. H. Water�.
Hr". D. D. ·Arden: Jr .• Rnd little
�i!!F", of Tho�as.ton, are visiting Mr.
�cl 1>:l'3. D. D: Arden, Sr.
· . .
'Pulmer Tinley .has returned to
;J)uL:in. after n'visit to his parent.,
::.fr. and 1I1rs. Marcus Tinley.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Chance. of
fl(\J�""l'l!"lh, spent last week·end with
tlle;r mother. Mrs. C. E. Brown.
Mr. lind '1Jr8� judson Lanier and
;tilUe daughter. of Sava'll"ah,. spent
.:8uIJday with relatives in Statesbore,. Open Checking Ac­
count with ·this l1ank
a
· . .
.
'Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Crockett nnd
·!lute daughter, Mary, of Sylvania,
,",,," the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
•. Crockett Sunday.
i . 'Mr. and Mr�. W. A. Outland. of
:J)ad.eville. Ala., spent last week_cnd
1IfIt'h their mother 1I1rs. W. R. Out-
iana.
'
CARD OF THANKS
To Ollr many friends who So kind­
ly ministered to ollr needs during
th� snd nnd tragic taking away 01
OUr denr SOn and brother, we wish
to .xtend our heartfelt tha:nks. We
pray God's richest blessings upon
ench nnd everyone thnt they mny be
cl9thed with that robe of richness
thut pertalneth to eternal life.
'.
J. I: Dickerson' and Family,
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU· . .
I 'Mr. aDd Mrs. Arthur Mooney an-
,':plUDce the birth at a dauchter on
• 50v'emher 9. She will be called
.3Iartha Anne,
I .
I Jlmpo Jones, of SavaMah, Is vls­
'Itlng his mother, Mr�. John M. Jones.,
"Irbo I.e eerlously III at her home on
.Ifor1lb lIIaln street.
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN .MAKING REMITTANCE BY
CHILDREN'S FOUNDERS ROLL MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
,
Medals are being sent oul now. and
anyone desiring to have their children
enrolled can give their names and
name of Confederate soldier with
$1.00 to Mrs. J, C. Lane: or Mrs. W.
M. Johnson. In the years to come
those wbose names are In the "Mem­
ory Book" at Stone Mountain will be
proQud.
'.rhe following in Bulloch have re­
ceived their medals: Edgar Harris
Bedenbaugh. John Edgar McCronn
MargUerite Call. Jack Nelsen; Averitt:
Margaret Anne Johnston, Mary Vir­
ginia Groover, Cecil Brannen, Win.
field Lee, Alma Beckett Cone George
R. Kelly, Charles P. Olliff. Dan Earle
Riggs. Jaunit. Everett. Wm. Morgan
Moore. Burdette Lane. Roger J.
Holland, Vernon Keown, Geraldine
Averitt. Samuel Edwin Groover, Jr.,
D. C, Proctor. Mary Rimes, Dawson
Oppenheimer. HiilCs H. Smith, Julinn
Curtis Carswell 'I,ane, Joshua W.
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BU:5INESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
. .. ...
; Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Shepherd have
_tartled to their horne at Social
<lrele "ner a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
«f. B. ViDmg.
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
BOX SUPPER
There will ;.;-;;t;ox supper and
other Jnterestlng featurca at Mid­
dle Ground High .school Frida,.. Dec.
l�th. The Public Is Invited te at.
tond.
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
I .....
I IIIlfttha p, ucl!" is the name Ihat
... been gi',en the little daughter
"om to M ... and Mn. E. G. Cromar·
6 December Hh.
� . ..
I lir•• R, M. 'Hooth ..Ill! leave in a
.._ days to spead Chrlstmll6 with
.er ilaul.oo!Jle , Mrs. Will Peebles. In
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING Ac.
&
W. x. HOOD: Principal.
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
COUNTS
• • •
J. A. Denmark and
J. W., Denmark,
, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing
�otored to Savannah Monday
• • •
I Mr, &'IId r.�rs. GOrl1lon R shlng have
turnerl to their home near States­
-.or. aftor pending 'IIOveral days
tlleir parents, Mr: and Un. J. A.
&di:••
The pastor cOlllinues his .tudies In
t4te character o.f Paul. Sunday
morning his subject will be "Paul;'
His Strength and Weakness." Sun­
dny evening he speaks on the "Bless­
ings ·of an Empty Pocketbook." The
choir Is arranging attractive and
helpful music for each service. The
---� public is invited \0 attel'd all serv-
One in every 662 Americans Is ices a.nd enter henrtily Into the wor­
now on Hen ..y Ford's payroll. And fihip and Iellowship of the church
th. rest of us holp him 10 meet it. 'nn<\, congregation,
Sea Island Bank
"TH£ BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesb
BULLOCH TIMES
..
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. DEC, 18. 1924.
Lawrence Braut and Homer K.e�, Gov. Clijfol'd Walket has an-
young white meri, ore held in [lie noul1ced the appointment of CC)unty
county jail on " charge of attempted Superizlh,n<lent of Sehools R. E.
nlurder, while their alleged victim. Rountree of Swainsboro as a member
Henry Hodges, is slowly rccovel'inc of the board of trustees of the Gear.
from a near approach to death. ac· gi.. Normsl SchoQI here. Tho of-
cording to the attending ph),9Icial1. IiciRI announcement i. as follows:
The alleged aUeml,t upon young "Ordered that Hon. R. E. Roun.
Hodges life was made in a most un· Iree of the county of 'Emanuel boo
usual WUlf, and was through an up- and is, hereby appointed a member
parently social drink, according to of the bonrd of trustees of the
the victim. The incidents anti the Georgi" Normnl School, from the
motive, Reconting to a brother of Mtute, nt Inrge, fOJ" H term ending
young Hodges, I'eluted to the reporter Sept. 22. 1926. since Hon. B. P.
Wedncsdn)T, arc 3'S follows: Satul"- Walker, tesigncd. In accordance
day evening there Wali n social gath- with the provisions of nn net approved
GOES TO FLORIDA FOR e.in� at the home of J""pel' Ho"g""" August 18, 1924, said appointmenA
VISIT DURING CHRISTMAS
a brothel' of Henry ArnonA' Lhe to be nPIlI'ovCc! by the Senate at It.
guests present weto Brant and Keel ItoxL session."
Son;e httle disorc1C'I' mose, fot which The cnul!lC of 1\11' Rountrce'l::i up­
Helrlrr Hodges rep;lpveu the two "ointment 10 fill an unexpected va·
boy.s and some ill fcehnrr W3� mun- cuney 15 that MI'. \Vulkcr moved to
ifested. Sun,I>I)' afternoon the two B'torlCla.
boys met Hodges M�aJ" his home. on When SupcrintcndcnL Rountlee
the public rond j halted him and 111- completes hiS pl(,::acllll term he will
sisted that he take l\ drink with them have servod Emunuel county !ix­
They proffered u bottle of hqUld tecn yeurs IlS county superintend­
which Houges stlld J'esemblcd red ant of cducntion, He is comllclel'crt
liquor. To Hvoid fu..ther trouhl., one of the most p,·ogres.ive and cf- AT THE METHODIST
Hodges tool, a swullow, ur.od Imme· ficient ,upeIiniendents in the state CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY STATESBORO MAN HONORED.
(hatcly felt keen puins In his throat Tho ,touchers undor his leadership
and mouth. He clMrgecl the boys have �hown mOIO professlonnl sp-irit
with hUV-lng given him poison, undo nntl progress thun threc-foUllhs of
accordi.ng to his stutement, one of the counties in the state.. Before
(Atlant:n GCOlgiunL) them replied, "If thnt don't gell you. his clcctlon� us county superintend-
When Mrs. Culvin Coohdge reo these will," and flourished a pL.tol cnt M,·. Rountree was a teacher for
celved the honorary degree of doc· which he had 011 the scat of his ('nr tweh'e yeal's, He Is a native of
tor or laws from the Boston UnI- Hodges went immediately home Enlanuel county and hUB gIven hiS
verslty last Friday, 1I1rs. Lucy Jen· and called acctor Teml,les. The whole life 10 the educational inter·
kins Franklin, wife of George Bruce phY�lclan'8 diagnosis was that the osts of his county.
Frunkliru, of Statesboro. made the young llIun Ylas 8ufferinl1 fl'om pot;J,h J. E. McCronn, prcsi,lent o! the
preseDtation on behalf of the uni· burns and that his life was in dun· board of trustees, is gratified at the
verslty, it hns been lenrned. Mrs. gel'. Tuesday warrants were i�.ued nppomtmen.t. He anid "The Gov.
A �pecial musical selection· will be
Franklln. flnt woman dean of Bos- for Brant nnd Keel Rnd they were ernor has been very gfaciou,< to us rendered At each of these Kervlces. OGEECHEE LODGE MASONS
tOR Unlverolty, sent invitations to :odged in. jail awuiting thc outcome in the mailer of trustee ..ppoint. HOME FROM ILLINOIS HOLDS 'ANNUAL MEETING
frlc.nds in StateBboro to attend the of the affair. Wednesday Hodges ments. Mr. Rountree will br' TO SPEND HOLIDAYS
eurcl...,..
.,
Wa. I'eport�d to be imprOVIng. . OUr boord the vll'wpoil1t of At the annual meetinA' of Ogoeehe.
George Bruce F"anklin is • native calor dealing with teachers from the Henry Water•• 5011 of :1'. C. WnterS', Lodge F. & A, M, Tueaday eveni"",
of Statesboro, Ga., und for yea,. BROOKLET MASONS emplo)'lnen.t ..tnndpoint. II i. men arrived home Tuesday afternoon to no changeo were made hL Ihe penoD.
was superintendent of public schools ELECT OFFICERS of his type that wili actually tlse spend the holidays wit� hi. talher'. nel ot the l'!'4!e, The oll'i r. re-
';�:qr�'ent��ito,:an���J hh:'�a��e:a: A ""wuIUI' comlllun,c,,�i,m. of ���e. te��h��: ���t h�:e a::un�::i:�� fam,ly, urter an uusenco of more than �:�t�. �:r:I�, r�e�io�' Caornd�D':',IIIA.te,.f:Lod N 6 6 F & A M a year. �e has. d-urlng that time,rearet( at Statesbol'o nnd received Brooklet go o. 2 . .' advice of such a man on our board bee", employed in dairying at Deer. Mikell, jun,or warden; B. A, TrapneU.
his education at the University ot was held r'ddny nIght, �ec. 12th, We ought to more nearly pl'epare field, 111., along with d number of treasurer; R, D. Rtrgs, secretary. ail
Georgiu, When he left colloge, he 1924. The following offIce... were j�st the teache.. that th,s section other Bulloch county boys, including John P. Jones, tyler. Tbo appolntl.,.
became principal of the. Statesboro olect�d and Inst.uUed to serve ror the 10f the state needs. two 80n. of J. L. Deal and 1lJ SOn of oft'tcera were .Iso reDamed •.schoob and rCRimed. to accept 0 I '1Sumg yellr: "In drder that the educalior.al and Farley Akins. Young WILters made !!,ollowlng the election a &Upper
professorship at Geor";· Tech. He'I D: n. McCorn:lck, W. M.: J.
D. AI· general pol,'cy of the college hcre the trl h me In F d c b' a I 11'0. ·,,-'ed at Which ·'ere pr_"HINTON BOOTH IMPROVES
18ter went to Evanevlli;' Ind. whe, e 101'111"", S. W.; T. n. Bryan, ,Jr., J. mlly be well balanced and pro· four d:ys :n the ;"ad�r ur, elne m:o
0
ti.:.n a hundred ;;'embefl ...4FROM fRITICAL CONDI ION he n,et Mn. Franklin 'and :narrieJ: �\'.; l'. W. HUl;hc8. Sec.; W. C. Crom· gresslve we hsye tried to secure a 'rillton.
HintoD Booth will return Saturday her
.
;c, 'I'IC"S.; S. L. LeO, Tyltlr.; J H. repreRentative board. At present BANK OF STATESBORO HAS ===============
from Atlanta, where he has been The Franklins wen! to Boston MI!Cormick. J. D.; John G. Blitch and the omclal governing J>ody of the STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
or ten days receiving treatment for University togther and Mrs. Frankllru
nan C. Lee, Stew"rd.; N, J. Wilson,
I
coneg� Is oompol!Od of one Bchool "--.--".
trolt'ble, ....hich has Been recognized was seler.ted by the university re- Ohaplin. man, one cO nty ogt.cet, one mer· The tllllllual meelh,g of the .stock-
.B9 s rlou. and .11' Ich ha. given 1m cently •.s the first woman ever to be FOR-'SALE - G-ood family-h,orse. chant, one banker, three IAwy.... hold. sot the Bank of Sta. esboro as S.1ata for the eDSlUng year.
and Is friend.. much concern. ,made ean of n department. She perfectly gentle, work alfYihe e; 'one pc;stmastcr, one doctor. two held at the banking h�use Tuesdl'Y I. Prevlou. to Ihe .toelihoJelJrl· mAc"oruing to information �eceive was given the honor of confening aloo goodI bU"1y, wagbon a!,d lial"I-1 farmen, Qne anufacturer, two morning. at w cb time directors were lng. Ihe directors had ordared a.• , I ness' wi I 8e I at a ar/" In ;.... h _. did h I I d f t I ,.. d f 10 •the first symptom of the trouble was the doctor of laws degree On the take' corn or any produce I CMlo OUS....v... an one a y 11' 0 S an. e ecte or e enBU ng year. .,0 I 811 0 per oe •
sever. p�8 ID hi. bead ....wch Iroct·· wife �t the President. _ use. G. D, Bm 80a.
.
lldecltp oJemeats!y hool teacher, The�e
. Bauo:;:�i!sh.ed.l!l92 } cOnSO;ldated January 17 11117.State;bIlIf�N":;";:·E.'tebhlhed 1901 •
8tateaboro lG le, Estal)Uah,ed 1917-Con.olida�d DecelllbeT II, 1920 •
Have just received a spring line of Ladies' Novely Slippers. Come
and inspect our line.
SANTA CLAUS HAS SOME
RAILROADING TO 00 nus YEARSTATESBORO ClnZEN
IMPORTANT INYE�TOR
ed his sight in such extent that he
went to a specialist In Atlanta for
eye treatment. There it was found
'
that a nerve troublo in the head lm­
ruinently threatened paralysis, It
rs fOI' this condition thnt he hus been
treated for the past ten days. He
has so 1ar recorved that he will be
horne Saturdny, according to advices
received by friends. Mrs. Booth has
been with him in Atlanta duri"t! the
time.
JESSE BRANNEN UNDERTAKES
MOVE TO GROW CHRISTMAS
TREES FOR THE FUTURE.
The Westwood Chronicle (Weit­
wood. N. J.). in it. issue of Decem­
ber 13th. pillyed up rather promi­
nently on its front pH,e a starement
of a real es Iute deal im which ...
'(ormer Statesboro citizen, Jesee E
B::nnnen wns the 'cenrral figure.
Mr. B�annen Is a 80n of Judge and
:r.frs. J. F, Brannen. For the pasf
fifteen yen res or so he has been con­
nected with the Bank at Westwood.
Incidentally he eng,\�e" in real es·
tate "ffairs, in whil!h 1i�f! ho i,ns
made Il signal success.
The 810ry from the Chronicle is
as follows:
"Just about this time of the y ar
the kiddloo' fancy turll" to thOughts
of Christmas t I ees. How many will
be needed by the yourtgsters of this
community fot' amy given year de�
pends entirely all the number of ht­
tie folks. So it iM Impossible to esti­
mate the needs in this line for ChI ist­
mns time. 1930. I! the demar.d does
'lIot exceed 7000 It is likely thnt I he
local supply will be able Ht tlMt I,me
to take care of the demand.
"But before tellillg the
�
reuder
about the Christmas trees let us be·
gin at the beginning and tell n
little rather Rn�i ..nt history. A
qUl1rte�·contury ago two gentlemen.
named McClave and Davlos, bought
what was known 88 the Felter farm.
8 tract of 86,", acres locatad 1 %
miles west of the railroad depot Itere.
Thla was knownl as the McClave &
Davies Reul E.tnte 00.
"After the death of both of these
men their heirs formed a corpora·
_
� tlon to hold tlte property, but. never
�\did anything to develop or improve
it. It laid norlh of Ridgewood Road.
with a frontage of 1300 feet. Until
the hOUse burned down about ten
years ago the fann was tenanted by
the late Conrad Engle,
"Yesterday this property was
transferred to Jesse E. Brannen,
cashier of the F'irst National Banik.
This WaS the largest real estate
transaction. both in re.pect to area
and amount of money involved, that
as been made inl th;' section for a
long time. In an Inter�iew with the
new owner it was lcurned that he in­
tenUs to retain the p"pperty for
some time, but eventually it is to be
opened ns " strictly residential de·
velopment. Ml·, Brnnnen previously
owned 40 lie, es adjoinlrt! the p' es·
en purchase. 1.'his too, will ue in­
cluded ill the d.vclopment:
HAs n beginning, Mounltnin avenue
has boen opened parallel with Laf·
ayetle avenue, 600 feet west of it,
and a ('ross street opened between
the two. AII.of the lec"n� purchase
is located 111 'VRshinglon Township,
with an 8vmage elevation of prob­
ably 70 feet or 111 ore. At present a
number of lO-foot fire huzards are
being plowed through the entlfe
tract, for safety.
"Now come, the part of the story
tAIlI promises special jllcasU! � for
c the children. Mr. Brannen has pur­
chased 15,000 Christmas tree f, am
the Stat., with which he wiil carry
on a plan of re-fore.r;tationl, under
guidunJce of the Department of Cum·
..,rvation and De�elopnlent.
"To be sure, the trees are only lil­
tie ones each about 18 inches high,
but the; will be growing vII',ile OUI
young3tcr't Ill'OW :1!ld fh'e year8 frOln
1Ilaw half of them will be roady to
L�t for Christm"s. They, the trees,
not the children, are to be planted
iD rows. feet Al,art eneh "'ay, te> reo
forost tHe burren port of Mr. Bran·
nen's tract and some dill' It is ex­
pected loot roadways will wind in
nnd out between the beuutiful ever­
gree trees that remain 'nftel' every
othft. 11� has been.. cut out to serve
<for kind Santa Claus to hang pres·
ents on for the boys and girl. of a
1;"lf.d61.en year. from now."
--4-_
AGED LADY PASSES AUfAY
LEAVING INTERESTING RECORD
There died at Portal on the 7th
of the present month an aged lady
whose history extends so far into
the pust ns to make her passing a
matter of moro than ordinary note,
She wa. 1I1rs. Elizabeth Hendrix.
who was born December 19. 1838,
and whoso "ge. tl\erefore, lacked
eleven clays of being 86 years. The
funeral was conducted at the -Meth­
odist church in Portal by Elder J.
Walter Hendrix. of< Atlartu, a rela·
tlve of til_ deceasud and pastor of
Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist church.
in his t cmal'ks nl the gl'l.Ive, Elder
Hendrix dealt some with the facts
pCl'tnilliu,:! to her life, and it was
these facts. jotted ,lowII by J. W.
Park, tllC undel tuker in charge, who
thoughtfully brought them to tho
Times. that form the busis for thIs
story.
Mr•. Hendrix was the daugltter of
Wiley Hondrlx. who was born In 1790
and was 9 years of age when George
Washington. the lirst president of the
United States, died. Mrs. Hendrlx'o
grandfather was Daniel Hendrix. who
came to Bulloch county Illi the early
part of the 18th century. nearly two
hundred year. ago. and set tIed near
whe;e the town of Portal now stands.
He obtained a grant of 2.000 acreB
of lanld direct !rom the King of En­
gl.nd, "hich tract Included the very
land ill which the town of Portal
stand.. Later selling 1.000 acres of
the lan<l for a mere pittance. Mr.
Hendrix reserved the "ight to such
tlmbor 83 he might need for the mak­
ing of ashes for soap and such other
timber as he might require. It is
interestin� the note that tliree genera­
tions of which Mrs. Hendrix was the
Wide Wor14 Photo.
Santa Clau. wt1! rid. maD,. of lb. crack tratD', tDcludtDg tbose of tbe
UUIOD PactSe S,.stem, tbl. year ,e1 tIlal cbttdren "bo are !orcod to trav.1
011 Clttrt.tmas Da,. will Dot mt•• !hair I"ate.t friend. ,. conductor'. cap "III
b. tbe mod. for the railroad SlInla, H....'. Ol1e ot t.be U. P.'s Santa'..
TWO MEN ARE CHARGED
WITH ATIEMPlED MURDER
SWAINSBORO MAN
G. H.- S. TRUSTEE
last survivol', carry one back more
than two hundred years-back to the
time when few of the presed-day
conveniences were even dreamed of.
IIfrs. Hendrix Is sUf\'ived by
daughter (Mrs. E. Daughtry)
forty-four grandchildren.
R. SimmonsWtthls morning for
Ocain, Fin., to spend Christmas w,th
his fan.ily there. Mr. Simmon. has
been quite indisposed for several
days nnd left this morning to make
the trip under considerable dlfiicul­
ty. DI. Mooney, who has bern at·
tending him during his illness, BC­
companied hllll,
MRS .. GEDFRANKLIN
ATTAINS HIGH HONORS
., folk�,'e in the various sections of
Soatheast Geol·j,';a nnd are repre­
sentative from the stendpolnt of ge­
ogrnphy."
IIfr. McCroan seemed v�ry nnxious
to have the people of the state
know that Ihe trustees of the col­
lege here are anxious to be of real
educational service. He enid: "Gov.
Walker has been a real servant of
education in al?l,olllting trustees for
the college for their fitness to serve
rat hen than, bueause oI their politl­
cui "ffillAtions. These men and
women wnnt to have a first class
normal college Ir, this section of tho
state and they will lend any eltort
possible to secure this advantage
for our people, I( you hays sug­
gestions to make on educational
problem. thnt you want advice on,
write them. We want to
(PIOEMIC Of fiRE
DURING THE PAST WEEI
TWO BLAZES SATURDAY NIGHT
o\ND ONJi: MONDAY NIGHT SET
HIGH RECORD.
Tkee ires within a week-Uw
recoi d for tho past week In 8t.t_
bero-brin<gs a new high record. Two
of these In one night. and thoy wlUt­
in a tow minute. of each 8ther ano'
in separate parts of the citY, ad'"
to the ,unique record.
About midnight Saturday night
the two fires carne, the firat being the
ftttle store In WeBt Statosboro COD'
ducted by W. J. Beard nnd belonglq
to L. J. Shuman. The second ....
IhRt at the Central uapot, which DC·
curred within thl'Pty minutes of the
first. The store and .tock of mer­
chn.ndls. was entirely destroyed, en­
tailing n 10Rs of around $1,000, It ,Is
understood. The depot fire wa. In
the freight department of th� build­
Ing und the damage wui chiefly to
the roof. Quick response by the fire
department Haved the bulhllng frOID
complote destrnl!tlon. The exact
nmounA of damage to the building and
contents has not been estimated b,.
those In position to kllOW. Within
the warellDuse there was considerable
quanity of groceries. all 0 which wa.
damaged by water. Work. of repair­
ing the building Is' all(8ady uader
wny.
Monday nlght's fire was In the
negro seetlo" known as CoLton ave­
nue. and three l'Il81dence were d&­
atroy.d, lncludlng thoae of William
Jnm08, principal of the colored .ebool,
and the h�me of John Blud.haw••
well known colored farmer. The 8re
is Bald to have .tart.d In tbe Bland-,
shaw home, and I. ,upposed to have
been the work of mandshaw; who h..
beeJll In bad m8l1tal condition follow.
ing a Itroko of paralysis ..verd
montha ago. Ria wife 11'88 amplo,..
away from home tor the evening aDd
left BIIIJldabnw In the, home atOM.
Shortly after her Clepartue llie fire
was discovered, Blan�lhaw waR re..
cued from the hou•• with dllrl�ult,..
The fire department rendered wbat
assistance was possible. but three
houses In the block were de.tro�d
belore the flames were lubdlted.
This laat fir. u$mago was In the
block a,ljoinlng tll'e colored ••hool
property under James' control whlcb
wa� destroyed only about a month
ago. '1'hat this well known colored.
leader is having. rather haril line of
luck is Ildmitted by all his friends wlio
arc fomililu· with tho eirc;umBtanees.
\8 tu the previous damage, however,
James had already beKUn "Ians for a
complel" ·,ally. Check. have been
pounng Into him from friend. Nortb
and 'Soulh with which to rebuild lhe
school, a numbel' for sums a. lilgh
UR $500 haVing been receivu,!_ from
fOI11101' .supportel's of the school i.
the North. Local fn�nd. 01.0' have
contt ibutecl generously, at least on.
or the most gene ..ou. having gub­
scribed $100 to the fund.
WILL HAVE FIREWORKS
ON CHRISTMAS EVENING
C.r.r.Clvnming has tnken the initia­
tive in providing for a pnblic display
cf �n'·.vlllks for lho cnlerl·,imnont
of lhe peoplee of Statesboro nnd 6ur­
rounding community Christmos oven,.
ing, beginning at 7 :30 o'clock. A
fund of $100 hag been contributed
by public subscriptioru and n splendid
assortment of fireworks of every
variety will be ahown. 'rhe exhibi­
tion will be In the baseb"1I part In
the southern part of the city and will
be under the full control of Mr. Cum·
ming with the al18UrBllllCe that no
disorder will be permitted.
The peoplfl of the entire communi.
ty are Invitad to be present to wit­
nea. the Bpeetacle,
A CHRISTMAS TREE FOR
ORPHANS' HOME INMAlES
A speclnl Chrietmal tree for the
orphans at the B.ptlst OrpllMns Home
at Hapevine, will be the feature at
the Baptist church Sunday night. The
Su r""ay sehool has charge ot tho pro·
gram. which consists of Ohrlstmas
carols by the achol. readings by a
half doezn pupils. a talk by Ihe su·
perintendent, spec,al music by the
orchestra,
All the children In Beginner's, Pri·
mllry and Junior department of the
school are coing to bring toys for
the tree. to be sent to orphans, and
all the other who attend-visitor. and
all-will have a chance of contrib­
uting money for the support or the
children.
Everybody is co, diully
nacnd tho 8ervico� and
Its .pirit of help and
cheer.
The pastor will 6p"nk Sunday
mornir.g on uPau�; His Pride," an­
other of the studies in the ehul'aclel'
of Paul The choll', nssisted by or­
chestra, hilS arrunger! special music
for the mornillg hour,
-
A Christmas ser�ce chiefly for
childrenl and young people will be
conducted at 11 :30 o'clock Sunday
morning lit the Methodi,st church.
The pastor will preach a brief scI"
mQn. Old peopie and young people
alike will find this Bervice very in­
teresting .
A message along eval1lgelistic lines
will be delivered at the evening
hour.
Friends of Tom C. Denmark will
be pleasod to lea"n that he has beeD.
recently elected " member of the
Phi KaPPA Phi h"r',rarr fraternat,.
llt Athens.
This is one of the highCRt honora
awarded by the hculty of the Geor·
gin University.
Mr. Denm8r" i>; pursuing ala"
courRe, Bnd thlso honor cnrnea sa "
mnrk of diRtindlon o{ leadership in
hIS dlSs.
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THtNGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to ray by ICheck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account f,rives you both these advantages,
and, to�
.
In pa3.ng by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have th.e exact chang;81and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and Is free
for the Bsking.
-
The 'First Nationalllank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
BlEAOffO
'ABIRDSEr8l\..�1SUPER GRADE �r'
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distribufors
Dance Hall "Bouncer"
at Home in Drell Suit
Mllwoulu\.e.-Nn sheik \YUh rlatent
lenther bHiI<Km·tire haircut lIr with·
OUt CUll stlll"l uny rough stuff 00 one
ot Mllwunukefo'!:j flllllte fluors not) gel
IllQl'e Ullm 1111 Inch with It.
BmlnCCI'H d�' ll1Xl', many or llwln nth·
Ict'c!J nt ·Mnl·II\.H'IH� university, hove
bc('u InsllIllBll }Il IHlhllc dance hulls.
rrhey ore ('!1nulty nl IlC'lIllt) 1n evening
C)l)tlJo9 Or In II hllltJe J'nyul, every man
tor hlmf.wH, ",I1I1WI' t,ui\€! 1111,
"It pul's 10 hjlYO �('nt_le[ll\m
LJounccfH," suld tlu' llu111Hget' of one 01
the dunce holls,
,.
0, to !\luke It goou
1 (h�c1l1NI 10 hn\'c Imly college tUen."
'l'lwl'e was n tlml' whpn the chlcr reo
Qulff'menl8 of H I'PSllct.:llIhle "bouncer"
were It (':111111111\\'('1' "IIt', n blnrk eyc, U
hllo;h·aedwcl rt'(\ jer:iI�Y lIud A 8('t of
IIrHss K.uucldc,"" but Hmes hove·
cllnoged.
'l'ho "boun.cel''' tiC today, who P"c,
sllle!:! oyer the P",' ,\1' 0(.1' 11IoflOl'n dunce
plncc, must hn\'t.\ Ihe IIhiUty to wenf n
£11'(,88 suit In nlldilion to n $hlnlng set
0'( pollsllCd nlllntlCI'S, the filet or n
dlr,lofllnl nnd, of cOIlI'Sf!, the nhllitl ttl
OIbOtmec."
�evol'lIl R1nf lllhlciCS at Murqllettc
IInh'cl',,"ity, IIlf>Jllhf'l'8 uf rhe two·yenl'
nntlt'rentf'fl ,fllO'hlill 1'I'IIm, cun be
roullt) IWI'plng' In I 11m n� "bouncers,"
The)' I lH.:1 II lie Lil Vt�r" Dllw�g. nll·west·
CI'n ('ut) CII(JtulnMcle('t. ("If the ]\}�4 tOUII);
Fl'unclR (UxiP) J.nnf', 20-l-pollutl
tnckle; Dicit Flrtht'l'lY, lOO-IIO'lIll{l t:l.1d,
nnd \\" 11), O'M{'ru, R formcr Mlll'quette
lIqond IIICllIllPr.
...++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++¥."'"
COAL AND WOOD Y
ARDI':I will open a coal and wood yard near the S. " S. depot Oil! Decem·ber 15th and will keep on hllnd a full supply of best Kentucky_ andTennel8ee Jellic. &oal.One Basket - -- __ '1.00:gg :uU:d�s _ ==================:::::=::::==:====�:��
�:g� ���3: ==================================:::gg i
ALSO A FULL SUPPLY OF HOUSE AND STOVE WOOD
:1SEASONED.H. R. WILLIAMS
*++++++++-)0++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++-1
When You Buy Fresh Meats,
Bur the Best; We Halle It
STEAK AND ROAST OF ALL KINDS
PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE
WEINER SAUSAGE.
LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR, $1.20 PER SACK.
WHEN YOU BUY HERE YOU GET COUPONS FOR THE
FORD FREE. ASK FOR THEM.
Preetorius Meat ltIarliet
'37 EAST MAIN STREET. PHONE 312.
Examine (�arelully the shoes we l'epnir and you will be surprised at
. how new they lOOK ju.t a·s if they Come direct (rom the shoe fa,,·
tory. Every .titc!> eve III. the 80le edges cOrl'ectly bevelled.. the uppers
It,IlI"heels properly ""Ii.hcd. It' you haven't h"" shoe. rep<tired he1'e
yoo 'can not kno� how go�d repuir work can 'be,
AT F;DW ARDS' OL DSTAND'
Golden Ankle Chain
Newest Fad in Paris
CAJ_,L YOUR ATTENTION TO THE LIBERAL DISCOUNT
rrHEY ARE GIVING ON T�EIR WELL SELECTED AND
FIRST CLASS LINE OF DRY GOODS AND EVERY THING
TO WEAR.
IN MAKING PLANS TO MEET ALL HONEST COMPETI­
TION WE SIMPLY TOOK OFF TWENTY PER CENT FROM
A CLOSE CASH PRICE, THIS TO BE AJPPLIED TO EVERY-•
THING IN STOCK. THIS MEANS THAT YOU DEDUCT
ONE-FIFTH OF THE PRICE AND WHEN THIS IS DONE YOU
ARE GETTING REAL MERCHANDISE AT PRACTICALLY
WHOLESALE PRICES.
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVICE YOU THAT WE
ARE REALLY OFFERING �ARGAINS IN ALL LINES. WE
HAVE NO RED PAlNT ON FRONT OF STORE, BUT INSIDE
WE MAKE YOUR DOLLAR GO AS FAR AS ANY OF THEM
AND IN-MANY INSTANCES FURTHER.
BE SURE TO SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES BE­
FORE BUYING.
ON MILLINERY AND LADIES' READY TO WEAR WE HAVE
CUT PRICES A)LL TO PRECES, AND IN THE ENTIRE STORE
YOU WILL FIND A NEW CLEAN LINE OF MERCHANDISE.
SEE US AND SAVE MONEY. .... #_J . ..J.c:..
++++.1-++++++-:-'1-+-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++**+
++++'1-+'10+-1'+++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
We "aile it East' For
Ch,istmas Shoppers 1
Th� moment you lay your eyes on our exquisite stocks of Gifts
suitable for Christmas giving" you will agree that yve have a gift
of real.thought for everyone.
There are gifts for mother, fathel', sister and brother from the
crawling tot to the eldest grandparent, and each offered at 'an
interesting price.
Let the children come in and see
the monkeys and rabbits that
walk and the roosters that
and, other aCl'obatic toys.
FOR WOMEN FOR MEN
Toilet Water
Perfume Sets
Manicure and Toilet Sets
Stationery in fancy Boxes
Norris' Exquisite Candy in Xmas
packages
Rubber AprollS in pretty colors
Bobbed Hair Sets and Combs in
different styles.
Bill
. Fqlds embossed with Ma-
sonic and K. of P. emblems
Safety Razors
Flash Lights _
Xmas Cigars and Pipes
Fountain Pens
Military Brushes and Traveling
Sets
Soft Colhir Cases
MISCELLANEOUS
Xmas boxes for packing" gifts
Tissue paper in all Xmas colors
Tinsel, cord, Xmas can¢l..\�s, arti-
. ficial snow and other arti­
cles for decorating.
------------------------.----------------------------�------------------------
AND
�be !Statesboro Jll�g
TWO SIDES TO IT
When we sec a specialist in any
iii:" rnke off several hundred dollars
for wurk that didn't require more
D. B. TURNER. Editor ar.d Owner, thnn an hour or two, we us�tllly 'feel
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: thnt ho hus a pretty sof! snap. We
One Y6flr, $1.60; Six Months, 7ija;' go to n circus, 'for instances and see
Four Months, SOc. a star performer who gets several
mntered sa secoud-class matter Marcti
hundred dollars a week for working
28. 1906, at the postoffice at State..
a few minutes each day high up on, a
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con t.."peze 01' a light wire. And
we put
Il'reSB 1I1arch 3, 1879. it down that he' is gelting "easy
=========-========;..1 money," without pausing to consider
A SANTA CLAUS EDITION. . how many wenry hours of hard
grinding, dangerous practice and
st<Jdy he had to put in to master that
for which he is now receiving pay,
And it Is the Same with the doctor,
t he lawyer, the expel'I machinist. H
there is n bl)y in Statesboro who ex..
presses a desi re to some day be a
speciallst in some pnrticulur line, en­
courage him. He cnnnot be a sue­
cess without study•. But for all that
hard study now he will be repaid
later on, and USUally by the very
people who have loot .Ight of the
rough road he had to travel before
he got to where the going was smooth.
Some Statesboro auto drivers get
10.000 a year out of a set of tires
the children a iree rein at this glad --and others tell the truth.
-
Without premeditation, toduy's
is.ue has been 'permitted 10 resolve
it.elf 'almost into n strictly Santa
--'l!.uus issue. With co nfidence
"
that
" they WC1'C welcome to our coftunns,
the littl� men and women of Bulloch
""unty have voluntarily "warmed
over the paper. Every moil for a
week has brought In Santa Claus
lott,fs in large numbers, nnd, if we
had reselved positively to exclude
em, the urge to give space to our
little friends' .hus been i"resintible.
After all, if i. just [\8 well to give
season. If Christmas waR not nll\de
for children, then We have missed
. OUI' idea of an· unfortun.le young
mun is the one whose giri'. birthday
comes during Christmas. week.our understanding of it.
Whatever
of gladness comeS to. the live! of the
, ,
A BIG BUSINESS
Wheru President Coolidge went to
Chicago recenlly Lo "ttend the Inler- ,
national Live Stock SllfJW ht: set a
prc(!tucnt-he trav(�lecl as an onli­
nary passenger, in a Pullman car, and
o a regulur pasClcngcl' tri-\in instead
of in 1'1 pdvul'c C::II' 011 �\ I$lu?'cial trllin.
It certainly serves to show one thing,
Hi least, to tile civiHzed w01'ld, and
that i. Ihat the chief. executive of. the
greatest nation on earth icin't afraid
to mingle and rub elbows with hi'
own people. It should also be an
example that- will Suve (.�xPl!yers or
the country cOll:.h:t:l'!lble money when
"f,fe havc to cnteJ·tain royal visitor�
in the futrure--we cun te)) them that
if 8.n ordinary PuJlman on a regulnr
train i.s good enough fol' the presi­
dent of the United 'State it ought to
be good enough for thelp. And know­
ing that taxpayer!.'! everywhere else
1lre no dift'erent from thosc al'ound
Statesbo1'o; We helieve the liug-g'estion
�r111 I:lhvuys be received with public
.appro,'oJ.
'Ever !l1t>tiec. that when you tell
the ""orago Statesboro Inon how
smart nr. is he goes z'igbt out and
brags about what good, jUdgment
'You have?
The average Statesboro man's wife
.cun't understand why he,' husband.
, ·hll1\'I. about a missing button When
there is a whole paper of pin! on the
'bureau. ,
It may be mOI'e ble..ed to give
IIl.n 10 eccive, but m"st "f us are
always ready t.O let the "ther fellow
,'ha e the blessing.
Scientists soy lho unts on Mol'S are
almost as lill'ga as our horses. Would
not that be a 'terrible plnce 10 hold a
picnic?
One nice thing about President
Coolidge's habit of keeping his mouth
shut is thai he doesn't have much to
tflke back,
-----
When thcy nnme H baby "Bob"
these days, you don't know whether
it's named for its daddy or for its
mother's hair,
If Statesboro men were as scared
of the' de"j) as they arc. of �peed
cops, there'd be a lot more traffIC on
the straight ana narrow wuy,
In order to be on the safe side and
suve repair bills, one StntcBboro m�n
hns taken the mirror out' of his car
since his wife began· driving.
The fellow Who thinks oratory is
a lost al't ought to hear one woman
telling another woman about· the per­
fectly lovely dress she is making.
HaolBoos
HanK &0', captain ot tbe UnlverM
silty ot Pennylvanla loccer team, ••,.
I �c ... I•• cood lot of foot.!>"U materlal
"IDODI ChIne••
' Itudentll who are
h.lldlcapped by lack IYt proper "';Ilcb­
Inl(, 8�". who w•• hom In Ttent.tD
of Germl\n llllrentJt, Ilf'etl In Cliina tar
1,early 20 1e.DtI tlnd ...,. Clalneae
,.uth. are .nthUll••tie about Amerl·
eIIU ..port, Iud IDJUH, H. lea ....ed
'0 pl., 10(""" whUe In .cboo! at Tletlt.­
lin, and became a Olemher of tll. ('en"
'ftHad in hi. trt'shmau year. Now lUI
I. cl.� ... nne of th" !>eot '1.'....
lD .lQierlcaD coliea:hlte rantl:L
PIANOS
HIGH CLASS PIANOS
AND PLAYER PIANOS
FROM FACTORY TO YOU.
Caah or convenient te s.
I ave you mono,.
For particulars ,",It.
Jerome follette
. -STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 2�2. (lldoo4tp)
J;'ETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Mra. N. Fl. Snow, of Route
1", near Pilri., Tenn., tells the
story of her experience as
tollows:
"I am' 62 year. old and I
have been a. practical nune
tor more than 20 yenrs, tak­
tnlC mostly matal'llity cases.
One of my daughters INff(lred
from .ramping at . .. She
would jwlt bend double and
haft to .. ta bed.
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1 FOUND IN ALASKA'
.'.
Sub"';;i;��� ��:. Keel' � � lin�(d}l1 co [P)(ill1f1fn�Ih cc�0Sewnrd, Alu�ku.-Anut.her trolllrnl Igurrleu spot hUH been tound In In-terlor Alnakn, Jack Lee 01111 1If!lu"), • •Itusscu, Ill'tI!'IP('CI(II'S. slutnhicli In�1.) II Ihroud \'ulley where muuuuoth tl'I'P� .t.
heuutf rut tlowers unu wild J..:' i ...
it'nhnuud. 'rtns lund iH 80uthwt'kt ul \Mnthel' OOOS(! 101\(', In the Kejullli: rt-. ••
gfon, nnd If': S(I f1IO'cl'f'lIt rrol11 the �ur'liroundlug couutry. due to warmth frUIt! I .8ul.)\CITIIIHHlD tll'elol, thut the men u lnl'SL believed llLey hud ht;:C'D lrullNJ)(Il'\· .:.
cd tn some troptcnl clluu-.
'
."f.
The district west of 11Iumnu luke l� 1+('OlUflClSCti {'hlt'fly or vulcan lOS, moun- ·f
tutus, tundru, Inl,cs lind low II":
.4,'"hills, '1'ho cnunt rv Is nhsulutcly ·btlr. trem tit vogetutton except mOR� nn'l :,:
8110l't, sCl'lIhby Hltlers, with DOW 1I11t! .;-
then II huneh of snort gruss. l'tCUJUIIl,l.! 0\'('1' 1\ sleu() roountutn f'n!�'-I .
III ],700 ft'ct lilt It ude, the n,t',l ::t \ '.
an unln-okeu rOI'£'8t bpn(�ath them. ID('�('('nt1lng Intu the ,'nllf'Y tlH'Y fnundtrrcs l'hrec (Pf't In (1IIIIll{'t('r ond vegp·tnlitm fur In l.'XCeSR or the surrounding
�ollntr.\'. '£hotlsllnil8 (iC wild flowcrtl 1cnl'pelCu tho lush �I afolt! lind every
Idnd of gRme wns soen. 'llhe treeiIJ In· Icl\llh� (.'ottonwutld, SIII'u(.'e a.1Il1 hemlsc\t.
'1'110 dlt.oU'overt'rs were ulHlble to find
Inny Indicntlon thot nllY other "unul.hllll II'otl thp rut!lncPsNI.A plJl'ly of huntr'rs wl11 :-;(,on len,e
tor the spot to 1t('1 1111l)t,m ftnd c1e·
k(,l'lptlctIl of the sl't'ond wnrm vnl1ey
rc.porteu this snO)llh'l'. The otli('.r lles
llho"e U,c ArtUc c'ln'le in lh� head·
\Vnlers tlf the f'PI'C'llpint' rlrflr,
Wild Birds Know, Love
Voice of One-Time Enemy
'!'ul'unto.-rl'lwutoiHnds or wllc' blnls
"IUlW Jilek Minor's yulee lind retm'u
to him )'f'llrly Itt his home tn KI,ng-!'
ville, L'nllnlln,
.rl'hl'I'(! wor� 12 of us In onr {nm·
Ily/', )latel Mlnf'I', "Iulll u (Jollur h11l
IOllkCti us big as Il \\()l'se blanket, 60
lilY \)1\]" t 1)1'otllor nm1 l' tn�lk 10 hunt·
In;: rPI' tile IIlltrl\Ct. We bt!catne
&°1ptH'1 ",holl-l und IIWIlY linlt:>s left nbfno(l,v Il'nil lll'ldnll lI�, Market kunt­Ing 1� nol '-I11t)II, hut ltlul'(ler' In theI1rl:ll tlc�,'pe,
"I IU1Il I'O!4l1hl' proof thut tll� ",11<1'j :eMl or Ihesc ('l't'lIll1r"8 knuw liS 1\8
I hell' tlf'IH.lly cnt'lIIll'�' .If'J nil II y thti
IIthonpht ('IIIlI(' 111 nw that f'tll'cly th(',r"ould l\llfIW It flltmd If Ow), hlltl ono.lto] h.lvP 1f'1lI1\t;'11 II rim notp.1:i nf rlH�willi goo, (. Il\n�ullge. I 1111\\' II/we tllg8 ._"elul'nmt III uw or Ihfl wH(l gt.·esp fl'oll1
J':.
S;\ clll'f\·,'eni Klulefl a lit I l,rll\'lnC(�R ttl",
I'! t','lng 1111 urt'n (If :i1lotlt 4,000,000I �lltllIl'e LI1I1t.'�, Hilt allout lhe mOtit Ion· +I ('ourf\:;ln� fad Ii" thlll tully (JO IllB' +
'.
"I�nt uf tilt· hil'd� I tng In lhe rnll
1'0"1
o!­
I Ulrn to 1111) the fol h)wlng �1)1·hlS'. :i:
j"rh� 1:t�1 �Ix ,,)1' l"e,'f'U n'urR 1 have +
I
ftoll thclII dtJI'!n;: .'t II I'cl, and April fruUl -1-
1,000 ttl ;t�fM) hm;III�ls (If l'orll f111Ch -I­
Yt'ur. '1'!Jfllll'lI!I\I)S of Ilef'plc Ct)lIH! III +
�N' Ih('III." +
:j:
:j:
:I:
l':tli�.-'I·III:' dlsphl.\' 01: fll�hllll1S [\1 +
Ille Lpn�j'hllll'I!1'i I'H(· ... S inllil-ute-t1 Ihlll +
sldl'l� fll'C nnw cllllliling htlcli: lownnl
-1,'lie l<llUI', Wllh no J.!llI1I'Unll�e who1'·t"t'I', II( j·n\lt·F<(I, lhul the Iwee I� when'I ht�." will �l'f)p. . I1l.'null,'s fl'u,u 1111 1""'1. vf Ihe "'''''Id:j: COme 111 and see the big line of Christmas things you can buy at
",.'I"e ""'''"� tI,� h,,�e ,·,·",,,1 "' II,,, I + low IJrices. You'll find J'ust what you want and yo-u'll also -realize11'lIt'I{, 1l111lly of tilt'llt illll'Il!lul'inJ! n 1+
n<l,·"II)· "hkh \\"111 �nllhrl""" I,"
11'"101'
that your. money will go farther here.
rU);l' In AlIlcrl('fI. wlt'llln u ft'W ,111,"$ +
If II hm'l III (It'(1f'1' rheJ'c ail·r�:lfl,\'. +
rl'hls c:lln�l�h�1 nr It thin �1)1,1 ('hall :I:
COworn nn thl' right nnl\te, ollt!>lhlp th"l�t W. H £llIS' ItIP�NY.f.loI'l\ln�. A!o\ fttl' It,.; ('tlllitl b� 1"1I1'IlNr ;t:
. r ,i ,
r,·",,, "I"••, ""rutlny ""d S""""ln'tlllr)"I+ '..
'
.' ,
Ih�\I��::\I�:I,�.. u�lfll(;l��; �·lltll:�\������,CI'�"n'·:� S�atesb'O�O, �a·.ulnwl'\'pd III IHOst or till!! brillinnl C9S 1:1: .1 ... U
tUIlW�, ('I)ull-! W�I'f) t)f sO\'t'n-,'I;.!'hlh� 1+ ..;.'- .... �-...,....-__-..;;.-_-_.:....
h··�lh ",JIll twlf.!:p rile I'l'e":lIIIII� 1..'01411' t -I.
"
'I'II"y "'1'1'" IrlHlIIINI willi fill'•• "'hld'I-" On all cash purchases we give tickebl on the FREE FORD\'1 IllUI'l'Y Crt!)('S l'ejlJ'e�ent od no mol'(' J� ;l •thR'!! nr1Un,l\ry l'nhh1t f.llrln�, IlUltle up .J. - r1 .' ,
In llulIlIlI"n �r ..arlous eXI'."sIH lUrs ++++.+.++++++t+of,.lrJo+_+++++++++ ".+++++++*+++-++++++++�: ,:.++++..t-*..T.'�
, , .
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$��ts' Iila�-IIWant Ad�·IIHS:;;:t�i�g+·:··�h:·+;;�_ily will(By Ross Furquhur.) ONE CENT A WORO P"R l�SllE • ciate and enjoy-_Fr idny-e--weub- "".11 utt.ended
+ A RADIO' &ETsigntiffic lecksuro with mu any pa to- �
L:�:�ed ��::I :,�:�'k:: FOR SAL�--Good Jerscy milk cow. * Let
live to be II ripe old nge (1��I:�i��)lvel benns. Phon� 2G3. *. A .'e-.·tt S"08.without dieing.' He.sed FOR SALE--One vnennt 101 on I�,,"t
I
".', ..
they waesen cnny xcuso Mllin street, MISS ADDIE PAT-
why 90 pel' cent of us TERSO. (18decltp)
,huddent.,ought 10 llve. A-PARTMENTSFO�RENT-=-O.ne PHONE 103 "ON THE .tqQU A. Dlive to be Octngcran- furnished, others unfurnished, at - �
231 South 1I1.i" street. MRS. R.iurns, On the way LEE 1I100RE. 4dectfe) lo+++++++++++++++++++++'++++++oJoJt.oH�"''''''''Wt
home ma was tuwking FOR--RENT __ SiX-roo-;;;--ilOuse with
about what n wanller- modern conveniences, on East
ful speech it was. and Mnir.1 street. MISS ADDIE PAT-
pu Bed. Well I rlon't 1'ERSON. (18,loc1l11)
wuntn be 1 of them W-AN:TED='".' �-h\..71·"O s:, !lC C·, .... lil �l,
things because about with or without stock, E. A.
tho only thing you PROCTOR, Groveland. Ga.,
Route
No. 1. (18declte
read about them in the pnper .Is WANTED __ Three-horse farm on
that they have ben dieing. share-crop basis; can furnish two
Snterday--Ant Emmy sa.)'Bi Bum mules; require fair buildings. S.
wimen got nil the luck in the wi rid M. MEADS, Portal, G a, (18dcltp
it seeme like. She W8ll eludeing to FLORIDA LANDS-AND HOMES
Mrs. Teller over aerost the crick frum FOR SALE--For full pnrtieularsaddress J.' A. SCARBORO. Plant
the slawter hou8e. Her husband up City. no. (31jantfc)
and died last wk. and she Wa! hiB i'ARM FOR' SALE--Will sell good �
oney sur\'iveing wife she falls air to farm in Bulloch county or trade
--_;=�-'-'=�==-------�
over 15 thousand' wirth of in.ur- 5ame for timber. logs or lumber. Kem" - Ta'tJ/or Automo-
nnce money and oct. Addres•. Southern Lumber Co.,
I' J
SlInday __ Ant Emmy wns a tu,'·k. Pembroke.
G... ltdeeltc tive Company
ing to 1 of are neibor girl, "'itch
FOR RENT--Seven-room hou,e on
Park avcnue. wulJ finished, good
'''''s speaking about all tho fella, garden. �'or further information!
she wns haveing nowadays. Ant apply to CHAS. AKINS. Register,
Emmy sed it dUBsent seem like tho G.. (18decltp)
girls murry nB yunl,( n.ow. as they LIGHT\vOOOPOSTS--Mr..--r;;-T:
c1id when she was n Yllng girl. The
Denml1rk has a quantity of good
fut Jightwood posts for sale. Sec
yung lady spoke lip and says.• No her for prices. Phone 97.
they dont muny quite as yung bwt (27novtfc)
Ihey do it offe,ter I gess. dont they. WANTED'----"CF="-It-·m-e-'r--'-vi""t'"h-st'"o-c'""k-lo
Mondnr-Pn hus ben. reading a tend a one horse crop. Cood land
l\Iugnsine fll'tickle wrote by a mun and fuir hou�c, Scoc
me ut Snup
on how to mi1nige yure wifc. He
School or write. W. F, 'Vyutt,
d
Slatesboro, Ga., Rt. B .
Ee that these Ccllns witch hm; got LOS'r-Ludics' \".'I;st w,""I'-'c""h-,-v-as--l-os-t
So me.nny Thel'Y.s about'wires wood- on the stroets of Slnlosbot'o be-
cnt have them if they wood go und tween the High school building
get mnrryed to 1 of them. und upMtown 1'hul'sday of lnst
'l\lest.lny-wont to n party tonHc week. 'Finder will be rewarded by
agen. Blisters nick nnmed 1 of the
relurn to ·W. D. DAVIS. (J8dcltc
gil;ls lVIiss We)) Elluff. and WhOl1 I
WANTED -- Seedling pecu-ii"S";pay
cash for same in any quantity. See
.st him how come he ca))s he,' 'hat Weyman Rocker, Portal; Brannen
he ,.eplyed and secl. Because evry & Johnson, Register, or the under-
body leaves her alone. I wont men- signed. W. M. TANKERSLEY,
soon no names. Rout. C. (7nov4t)
Wensday--Got illio trubble aboul ROOM--Whlle In, Atlanta, exclusiveaeetlon near Biltmore, close In:
not havelng no lesso,:. today. I ex_ private bath and heot. Call Hem.
planed to teecher the reaSOn why I lock 0246..1 from Termlnal; come
forgot to study. I sed I was set- rlll:ht out 277 Weat Peachtree.
ting in the ho ....e lind herd the bath (1Snov,4-=te=-=)-,�,......_-,. ......,..,..,�
tub runnin.g and thot it w'". Sater- STRAYED--Red .ow .hollt weighinlt and when you want it, Ia un exolualve
day nl'te and I woodent need 10
about 60 pounrls, unmarked, stray· ! t fit' h tIt'ed from Jeff Morri. place on the ea ure 0 our e 00 ne ea er. •
study none. St�ed in enn.y ·waY$. Dover rond Monday, Dec. 8. Will so convenient and cleanly, too--no·
Thirsday--Teacher ast Jake' to pay Rultable reward. JIM CAMP. thing to bother wlthl A turn of the
give a oid sayinlC about the drownd. BELl., Stnlcsboro, Ga., Box 617. switeh and there you are--'1nough
ing man. He stands up and 8..YS (18decllp)
. heat and to .pare.
A drow-niding man gr"bs at the last FOR RENT
-- Six-rpom house. 117 J. A. ADDISONInman Htreet, block. from Bchool;
strnw that broke the camels backM has bnth, Rcreens, garage, large Pumbing,
Ilone. (We all laf!'od flt to kill.) garden, chickcn. yard and hou.e.
Possession J anunry 1st. See Ol'
phone MRS. MA.TTIE WAIN­
·WRIGHT. (18deeltc)
WANTED POSITION -- by young
man as clet'k or ""slstant office
man. .Can do stenographic work
Bnd use typewriter. References
gJudly furnished. Address, Wil­
ling Worker, cfo this paper.
lldec2tp
FOR SAI.E--My f"rm lit a bllrgain,
240 nere., 86 in cultivation, 155
we)) timbered, 3 * miles from
St .IMboro, 1 � miles from State
Normal School j rCllson fo1' selling,
not able to run it. If 'nterested
see J. T. PROCTOR (lldecltp)
STRAYED--Frolll Miss Ada Hagins'
place on the 5th inst., two -young
J·cn·;'cy heiflJl'f\' one (lurk, butt­
headed; ono yehow. white in fuce,
white streak on body, short horns,
should be milkillg' now. \\'ill pay
suitlnblc rew;u'o:.1 fol' ihformutioll.
M ISS ADA frAG1N, Statesboro,
Route 'n. (18decHc
older ones at this SCHson, come large-· It isn't charitable to J::ivc for
ly in propotion as their childrcn and
Christmas something that you don't
wt\!\!t YOUl'Mscl'r-but it's economical.
their neighJ>or's children are mode
happy.
If. any little boy or girl �vho has
trusted I he Times to mnke known to
Santa Cluus his 01' her pl'esent hope,
•1,011 be disappointe(l, then the TiI;les
shull likewise be disappointed. What­
ever of lobor hus becl'\ involved in
the tusk of currying their message,
repnymen.t is found lUI the aSRurance
that our little friends are trustful
of ourselves in the same class with
Santa Claus, and that they recognize
Us as a willing messenger to make
knewn their wantto.
We have ofte .. marveled at the· Ever atop to�that expluin.ing
rapid growth of the auto business In to l'our wife and arguiog with a
this c<luntry, but ,now we arc _about neighbor get you about as far as
to see the development of another riding on a merry·go.round?
buoine... that will run it a close second
within the next few years If, indeed,
it doesn't exceed It. We refer to
the radio buslnes.. We "ead a state­
ment recently based on reports from
300 of the largest radio manufactur_
e.s In the country to the effect .that
,44,000,000 worth of rodlo apparatus
wao made and sold il> t 923, Ilnd that
1924 will almo"t double it. What
wao formerly a fad hIls now settled
down to n solid basis, uncI the radio
is flnding it. way inlo hundreds of
thousands of homes. The fact it i.
especially fitted for brin&,rg enter­
tainment onel in.formotion into rural
homes is the greatest thing in its
favor, and will do more Ihan, any­
thing e-lse to run its sales into the
millionf:! every yeur. Ther.e W.RS a
time whe!'l thc lwei'age man wanted
nothing betler thon 0 chance to sell
automobiles. But it now looks as if
tile men who make and sell I'adio are
going to corry ff the big money.
-----
SETTING AN EXAMPLE
If gold was as plcntiful as t in and
tin as rare OM gold, we'd be buying
sardines in gold boxes Itnd paying
for them with tin.
Some young fellows around Stales­
boro have So much brass it's R wonder
the girls they kiss don't die of pto·
maine eoisonin",
The bel I.eI' you k>now Home fellows.
the more puzzled you nro over di­
rections whon you read thut they
have "gone to theil' rewurd."
Un.ited Stat!}s District Court, Easlern
Division, Southern Dish'ict of
Gcorgin, ,
In the maHer ot DUTI! G, \VaLers,
BI'ooklct, Bulloch County, Georgia,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy,
To the creciitors or the above
named bnnl<i'upt:
You urc hereby notified that the
nbove named bankrupt has npplied
for n dischurge fl'om all debts prOM
vable agair.st him ill bRnkruptcy,
rL'he snid application will be heard
by the United SLates district judge of
said divi�ion and district nt the United
Stales oourt room in the city of Sa­
vannah, Goorgiu, on the j] th day of
JurJual'Y, 1926, at ] 0 o'clock in thc
forenoon.
I
All creditors of sniel banln'upt nre
notifieci to uppcur at the time and
place stated ilnd show calls� if any
thcy cnn why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should r)ot be J..'Tanted.
Daled at Snvanouh, Georgiu, this
1 tth day o"f Deccmbe,', 1924.
L. M. EUWIN. Clerk,
By Margaret Clark. D ..C.
Practical
Nurse TeUs
CAROUI
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
In the District Coul1 of the United
StateM fo,\ Southern Distdct of
Georgia.
.
In the Inatter of .John E. Howard,
bankrupt, illl bankruptcy.
Te the creditors of ,John E. Howat'd,
0. fn.rm ovel"scm' .f Sble�boro, Geor­
gia, in the county of Bulloch and dis­
trict aforesaid, bahkrupt:
Notice is h�rcby given tlwl Oil Dec,
12. 19211, the above·nomad party was
duly adjudicated bankrUI}t and that.
the first meeting of his crodito", wi))
be held ot the office of tile Referee in
Bankruptcy, Mendel Buihtlng, Sa­
,'nlmah. Ga., On Dec. 30. 11)24. at 12
1\ m., at which time thc Raid
'''"<I'Mn IflIiS g:tend, prove their
"-''''-'jipnlnt I trU�, nnmlne
',e Iill1'ii�"t aila transact such other
._,..... tt. m:r.v nTnpeTly come be-
fore said mCI.!ting.
The bank�upt i. required to attend.
SavRn·M1h. Ga., Dec. 13.,1024
A. H. MacDONELL,
.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
HOMER C. PARKER,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
8decltp)
The Woman's TonIc
w.. recommended to her and
"". only had to take abollt
two bottlea, when' aha hardly
knew that it WlUl • • "., ....
.uff.red 10 Ilttle pain.
"M , YOllngelt d"ull:hter
..a. run-dOW1}, wellE and
nervollsJ Ilnd looked like abe
dldD't nave a bit of blood
left-just a ",alking skeleton,
no appetite ·aod tired all "'e
time. I ""ve h�,r two boW..
of C&l'dul. It built her up
and .he bogan eatlnr ...41
loon gained in weight and
h.. �el1 10 ",.n since."
Cardui, th••Woman', ....
haa helped �ulrerinc �
(or over forf,J_� 'l"Iy It.
At aU dl'llftl8U'.
PLACE A
over the rOBling place of tho de�­
ed one whose meml'JY ,ou hODOI'v
:
Let U8' dC!lign and erect one for ,011
th., will be worthy of both the ....
I
and -the lIvlnll' Who bellow It. w.
will aub:nlt apec;'1 deaipa and Mll­
mate..
-�--,
The Capital Monument Co.
WE'LL SAY IT'S ANNOYING
'1'0 have the motor bucking nnd Sl'lIt­
ter.inlg at starting and on en'j'Y little
up-pull is R trial to one's dl .llo!\idon.
tJusal1y the Iroublo is HitntJ1e Lnd
easily adJusted. Ml1ke you I'sel [ Q
Clu-istmas prescnt by lotting' us over­
haul yOHi' enr and put it in upple­
pie rUnl1inrt order for the hollduy
l:I ason unl then some,
A PRESENT THAT WILL
BENEFIT 80TH
you nnd your horse is [I set of our
handsome hal'l1"ss, It will give the
horse n classier appear'hllce and
yourself " g .. cntcr Pl'bde in him.
Will rIot cost U'IOre than common
hal'neR8 eithea', nllt! 118 )'OU need a
new set unywu.y, why not get the
beot for the 1110ney? W. 01.0 h.ve
all .orto of blankets, curry com"'.
J.uMU,Sll�r ;hce�& Harnes
Fa(tor�
.
33 W..,
Heating and Electrical
Contractor
Agency Edlaon Mazda Lamps
EBtimates Cheerfully Given
Phone 309, 84 North N.ln Street.
REAL ESTATE 'fOR SALE
FARM LANDS
One 'Iot cornel' Wal'nook and Bul-
: )ch street; 182 feot fllcing' Warnock
tiO 'feel on Bull�ch sereet. Cash cOD-
•
sideration,
Three lot. focing College olreet.
Olliff Heights. Can be boul\'ht at bal'­
gain.
H usc and lot on South Mala
stroet, sev n rooms, '!Jti'iclly modern
on west side of street. pecan and
peach tl'ces. A bnrguill.
House nnd lot on Ze�!erower
avenue, eight l'ooms, nl1 modern apd
rlectric equipment; pecans nnd peacb
trees. Can be boughl on terms;'
House and lot South Main �treet
reasonable pricc,'
'
House nnd lot NOI-th 1I1aln atreet,
close in. Cun give burgain on thla
for quick sale.
Choice down-town propert:y:, suit­
able for hotel or sto e8, on mala;
street, close to both rail"ads' on.
o� best buys in city. Price 'mad.
upon. Inquiry. •
ifot on Jones avenue, 79x215; will:i'on. at a bargain und a good IOCI-
House and lot on In7nan street·
modern conveniences, G rooms, lot
70x170 feet, a dandy little home..
A nice home on College street
200 feet frontage east; running INIek
aboat 250 feet; other outbuUdinp.
This can be bought for .maU pay­
ment down and easy terlll8.
About seven acres in Weot State..
boro; Cj'" be bougbt reatlOnllbl&.
Al' DENMAIUt
18 lot. at DenlUa� at
price.
vation and 16 1lI0re clln easily be adil­
cd; GO ac .. e. under fence; geod &""..
room house, ceiled i also good bam;
100 paper.hell· pecans two Y'ear old,
tho very be�t Yluioty; cor,lVcnient to
BI'Qoklot high ""hool, % lIIiJ� fro..
raill'oud,
One farm in the 1716th district,
near Portal, 60 ncreH, 86 in culti­
vation, on public road. Can sell on
terms.
90 acro fUl'm 2 miles from city
limits of Statesboro. 60 ill cultivntion,
'.2 hou cs. Can soli on terms,
417 nere. in 46th district, 130 acres
in cultivation" four dwellings, 200
acres morc can be easily be put in
cultivation; one crop of turpentine
boxes, nbout a million feet of lum·
bel' con be cut. Can sell on terms,
217 Hcres i" 1209th district, 6
miles west of Statesboro, 125 acres
in cultivation, 2 houses. Con sell on
terms.
317 acres in 1803rd district. three
.
houses, 125 in cultivation. near DCIlM
mark High school. Sell on t.rms.
110 acres in 1340th district, three
miles from Den.murk, (i0 aetcs in
cultivution; mnde this yeor bale of
colton to evet'y 2 acres. Can be
bought on easy pnyment plall.
60 acres within one mile of
Brooklet. where is located one' qf
best High Schools in stllte; Shellr­
wood R. R. ru ns through farm; has
switch in, field; cnn unload fertilizer
and land melon� on farm. Ensy
tcrms. •
40 acres, good one horsc farm in
cultivation, good house nnd barn ncAr
Eureka; can be bought right for
cash.
103 acres, 60 in cultivalion, good
seven room house, good barn, four
miles west of Stlltesboro, fioe land
for growing tobacco.
146 �cres Ileal' Portal, 70 acre.
in culti�tio,n. Price very attrac·
tlve.
14G acres ncat· Portal. 70 t�cres
in cultivation. Price attl'uctive and
wi 11 mako terms.
138 UCI'08 in Screven count}: nenr
Cam()rOIl, Ga. Tru::. form can be
bought at a blU-gsi'nl,
160,acres 2 miles from city limits;
no better fm'm in the county: four
good dwellings, wire fencing In first
class condition, f;H'�nfi cut up in dif·
ferent sizos so that it cunl e past�lr­
cd after each crop i. harvested. It
will be well worth your time to in·
vcati te thi. place.
88 acre. 00 Dixie Higbway 'At
10lltll of Brooklet; 86 Bcreo in culti·
CITY PROPERTY
.
AT GARFIELD
Thia .tore will be closed
all day Tuesday
marking down prices
and arranging stock.
PURE LARD
Special at only
19c 11>
Men'. Hose
Special at
9c'
Anexceptional
value
Sale price 59c
Mens Dress
Shirts
$1.50 value.
.
Mens Dre&&
Shirts going
at
Sge
BED ROOM SUITS
$1�0.00 value 3-piece Bed
.
Room suit,
Special price $95.00
I
I �
•
'C-OPY�WHT,
A'k-8�1&2f
�. j&o. •
Like a Bolt Skyl
ays The Unexpected that Happens
of
COUles l�his GREAT EVENT-But It'�
A SELL-OUT ... ;CLOSE�O(UT
$15,000.00 ·STO· .� INVOLVED
IF YOU ARE TRYING to SAVE, ,YOU.!C �. �0T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SAL·E
Men's Women"s and Children's WelAring Apparel, Dry Goods,
go by January 1st. Oh I You folks had better hurr�; it's all for
will meet a Bargain. . Be here I
�.
tions, Shoes Cor the Family, Hardware and Furniture must
· Meet me face to face, says the man in charge, and' yOU
Sale Starts Wednes y, Oel:.17, 9 A.Itf.
RAIN OR:' "SHINE
ART SQUARES
Shoes lor the Whole Family , Come and Save
LADIES' SHOES
$5.00 v lue ladies Oxfords,
.
. a value that you cannot af­
ford to pass by at
.
.
Only $2.98
MEN'S WORK SHOES
A shoe that was built for
long wear, solid leather
Sale price $1.69 Entire Store Ablaze 'with ·1Jar-
•
gams
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
A shoe built for men who
care for dress
'Sale price $2.48
C�ts' Spool Thread
at only.
4c Spool
MEN'S TIES
A variety to choose from at
Only 39c
Men's $"1.50 value Caps,
All colors,
at only 89c
BOY'S CAPS
$1.00 value boy'. Caps,
Special at 49c
Ladies' Sweater., $8.00
value, all color.
Special at $4.19
One special lot of
Face Towel•.
25c vltlue
going at 14c
�'f'!!' 1"7�"1�
CHILDREN'S HOSE
A Hose made for school
� �01,2..":1�
BLANKETS
$5.00 Blank�ts going at
only
$2.39 pair
. GINGHAMS
25c value Ores. Gingham.
A variety of patterns,
Special at only
17c Yd.
.
BLEACHING
One speciallet of 25c value
Bleaching going
at only 18c Yd..
RUGS
$5.00 value Ve-Ivet Rug.
going at
only $2.50
:���: }�!t!;����;i�I4�.�a.!t
$12.00 value Velvet Rugs
going at .$5.25
$1.50 value Matting Rug
going at 75c
wear
at only 7c pro
CURTAIN SCRIM
One special lot of Curtain
Scrim
Special at 9c Yd.
$8.00 value all-wool Blan­
kets going at
only $4.49
IRON BEDS
$12.00 value-Iron Bed.
Special at $5.98
MATTRESS
. $12.50 value extra heavy Mattress going-at
$5.98
THE COLD BLOODED COMMERCIAL TRUTHf WE ARE GOING TO SELL THIS
STOCK
ON THE.S ARE!
$25.00 value 6x9 Art Square, the latest de-
sign.;
You all know us. You know that in the years we ave been in the business we have played a
square game with you. You are the people who have patronized us, and
in sellmg this entire
stock, Wt still intend to play that square game with you, our friends and .customers. .
.
.
We know that to close out this entire stock it willbe necessary to sell this
merchandise far below
any and every merchant in this section of Georgia. We know we have got
to take a 10ss-b1;lt our
loss will be a gain to you people who have stood by us when we needed you, and
we are going to
cut loose. We are going to put this stock 0Ut at prices so low that you WIll remember
these b�r'
gains long after the good are worn out by hard wear. The bars are down.
We are out 111 the open
with the statement that we are going to move this stock as if on hollers.
Special $14.00
$50.00 value 9x 12 Art Square
Special at $22.48
FREE-FREE
All groceries going at cost
Stock up for future us� .to the first 25
adults entering our store open­
ing day :..viII be. given a valuable present.
Come early. :
, .
,
"
_f! ..";.:��.�.f·' ,).� ,':, ..
' r, . .'
",
,�. �_I
�
J. A. WILSON�� COMPANY
STA�ESBORO_. GEORGI�
With every $10.00 purcha.e
we will .ell a .tick broom
for 2Sc
WEDNESDAY ONLY
SUGAR Sc 11;
.
With every $5.00 pucha.e or more we
win ��11 511> of .ugar fol' 2Sc
(511; to a Customer)
SATURDAY ONLY
Handkerchiefs
We have about
25 dozen 'We
are going to
1\ at 4c andIe
9c
I.
SEA ISLAND
White Home.
'Pun Good and
Heavy
Sale �rice 9c
Get a new stove for Xmas,
and save your wife worry
Sale .price ,10.98
I 8taleaboro, Ga..
Dee. 5, 1124 .
.•• �
Dear 8allt.� r.1Ii 'Wrlti.... '.. te
.
lell yllll what 1 wanl CIui,"al. So
ple_ bring me a doll ••• a littleStateslloro. Ga .• Dee. 8. 1'24. earrage and_ a b,,:o: of fireera.ken. a
Dear- Sanla: bnx ot coloringo an'" 'all k"'d of
I am a little boy ei«ht. (II) year. fruil. That I. all I.wlll uk tOl' tlli.
old. I am in, the third grade. I time. Your little frl.nd.
"·.nt an air rifte and. pair 01 gloves. Euni..,. Iee!.
Piea�e bring me all kind of fire- S�tesboro. Ga .• Dec. 5; 19U.'work� and fruit. Your friend, Dear Sant.: 1 ani a lit*le boy 8.,
,Ed«ar Wynn. years .old
'
.antl. ia the fIr.1 IIrad•.
Stllteaboro. Ga.; Dec. 6. 1924. San,tn. J. will, 'lot .ask lor .much this
Dear Sanla Claus: lime. but.il wljJIl yoo h,.·brlng, me B
Will you please b;lnll me Iota of cap -pistol ....d 'Io;'e fir..,.l'ol'.- ,"Ill'
t�oita and a slIoper pn 80. 1 can ""m. A. B. C 1I1bcks. Thr. is all 1
shoot my guiJ i.nd have a fine time will a.k for this tlme, " .:
Chr istmaa day. and will' you please Your.' Iruly. 'C';rlci� Williams.
bring me a Iiorn. a bo:o: of ...pop- Portal. Ga•• Dec, ii. 1924.
pers and a ·knlfe. anel will JOO bring Delll' Santa: 1 want yeu to brin!!:
Voor lIttie friend. .mJ sister a doll. a box of coloring me some thillgs cootl to eat.•1 want '._
G'ortloil Edenfield. eraYODS and BQme frolt. yoo . to bring "'. some IIppl�. and I. . Stilson, Ga., Dec. 10, 1924. Very truly, . H�rbert Hodecs. �ome raisins and I want some candy.ear old Santa Clau8:
. Btateab!,ro. Ga .• .De�. the 8th. and all 8()rts of thin",. I am in lho IW. &J'8 Uttl. boJs coing to school Dear, Santa:,' . . third grade. 1 will �!�.� for thl.afi.lltD80a. We work very hard. We 1 II1II elPl yean old and m,. name tlme. Otis. Woods.
I.. to aeboo(I!v8!'J da,. Is Rlcll.rd Saunders, and I go to' lbe' Statesboro, ·GII.. Dec . .l.6� 19U.w..a ,.,0 &tart ean-ying tittle boys Br,dwell .chool and 1 want a Pistol Dekr. Sanla Claus: Plea�e bring
_c1 girls gift.. Ibl. year please bring and all Kinds of fruit.. and no�. .,
me a rln� and·a pretty Ii' Oe .'�,)I':I
.. • pltrtol. A ball•• rime, some fruit Stateeboro, Ga .• Dec. 6. 1924. book and all kind of f.uit and nute·
and .andJ.
"'..
Dear S.nta: 1 alii • little boy nine and a box of ftre !parkle,; and a ban.
Yoorllttle friends. yea.. old and I!! Ihe third grade. 1 Well. I gue"" that is nil. Santa.
Judy and R.obby Robins. go to Bradwell ""hool and baft a Good.pye.
p. S. AlsCl �ring my' Iittre sister good teacber. 1 want yo'u to bring Mary .EuDiee .. Brown.
-
Sa.le Ii doll IUId' lome fl1Dlt· and m'e eome fnilt:, and candy and lots Statesboro•.Ga .• Dec. 141..1924.
-tlj.-"" � fire -.orb. and also bring' me arl .' Dear Santa C1aos:' PleRlO brinll
·
' Stilsoa. Ga., Dee, 10.1924. air rifle and a mouth orgon. Well. me a 'nice Siring of beade and a pra�
JtMt, old ·lIliiI·ta Glaus: Santa, that II alI 1 will .Ik YOU for ty story book and ali kill. of 1rult
I· .. '. little £lrl felll reara old: thl.i '-ilme. boppln&, that 1 'will get and nula. ·nlsi,. mY. Jjt\le' b:iOtiler a
"r.· l�o.\o.«hoeI .•Ii�;·whUe . .,�.. 'what·T••k:'ol1 (or. "Yoor frl"iid. _ . Iittlei wheelbanow and ,a llttl. knife
"'e jlYin. Othel'llllttle '6078 and a+rls' :.,. • '; J_ Ro�rta.
__ T 'with 'a IIltle chain to it �nd a Julr",
......t, pleak8 brlng'm'e'a doll, IIOme Statetlboro. Ga .• Dec. ·S. 1924. aJ'IO fruil lmd nut. of all.kind•. Well.
.rlUlfe and other fruita. Dear Santa: 1 want :I'�O to brine 1 gue88 that Is all. Santa.
Yoor little friend. 'me a big doll. and a .doll carrage and Good-bye. Mildred Shcppord.
lIary Belcher. a doU bed 'and a story book and a BtUlru>, Ga.• Dec. 16. 1924.
StillIOn. Ga .• Dec: 10. 1924. hom. Yours truly. DOlI rest Old Santa:
Deal' old Banta ClaD�: Sibyl Johnson. Wonder where you are ,now. and if·
I alii a, little boJ s'" yeal'll 014 C'" Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 16. 1924. ,.00 are coming to see DIe. Surely
... to &<:bool at Stils01l. I stody hard Dear Santa: We are two Iittle.is- hope so. I am a little «irl niDe year.
Mel I am learning fait. ters. age seven ..,d tbree yoars. We of age. am Boing to ecbool and in t1ie
.
Please bring me for Xmas a ri!fIP. want YOD to bring u.i a doll and cnr- fiflh grade. Santa. I WJlll'.t yOO to
a "D. BOrne fruit �nd can�y. riage. sox and slipper.. two combs. bring me a big doll. some lire worb
LOVlngl" fire wo�tu.. candy. ring and all kind
of all kin�•• some candy' arid nute
Glvou Sow�lI. of fruil. a little basket. I. Lucile.
and fruit and a tricycle.
Stllsen. Ga .• Dcc 10. 1924., gO to Bradwell school and bave a Yours devotedly.
Be,!lr olel Santa Claus, eweet ·teacber. Well. Santa. tlil. ia Mildred ,briggers..
Plea:e bring me a .dnH and a lea. all we will aRk for. but I would be Sioteoboro. Ga .• Dec. IS. 1924.
aet;' .ome candJ; frUit and comb.' I glad .If yoo "'Qold remember mama Dear Sanla: 1 am a IIIt1e girl 7
_am «oing' t,), ochool, I am in lhe flr ..t .papa and my- ie";her.
- .'
Jears old and in tbe secMd' grade at
cralle at tltilsor. ,school: )11 tcaehp.r Lucile and Mllry Robert.. chool. 1 love to go to school and
... Jfl� _WBtf!l'll .• I' om, 8 oyear. uld Statesboro. GL. Dee. '1, 1924. �tudy very hard. So yon will bring10J a".., .. I". Ura .. ee Edenuehh Dear Santa: 1 am a little girl and me lot. of nice Iblnge•. 1 woold lilte
,'.
' StUsOIIt Ca .• Dc", 10,1924. going to scbool: 1 am eight year.
for you to brin&, me a d!)11 carriage.
: �� olet: Santa. ."
.
".;. : olilr 1 am' in th!l ieeoitd 'Irf!lde.. r
a little vase and a story, book and
.
r lUll • little &'ttl In the ftrst grade. wlah for yOU to brlnll mil a little of
'Icitl of fru·lt. a100,lIOme fi.eworb.
11\ 1Itilaon, 1 am learning f.�t, . J. all sorta ot. fruit' and a doll and. 1 remain yoor lit tie friend.
.., ,to sebool every day.
.
rubber ba!l 1 Want- to hAve a good
Am..a Rolli Caaon.
�_�q�a��_��������.� ��D��_�����I��������������������������������������������allCl candy. " lIlary Davl Roth lIlildred. Be. Bore to brln. her I;
Your Uttle frien<l. Statesboro. Ga., Dee. 6. 192:: something very. nice.
Sallie Kitehen. De81' SaItta: 1 want YO'll 10 bring Btateaboro. Ga.. Dee. 10, 1924.
. '. Stil<Ion. Ga•• Dec. HI'. 1924 me .aU Irlnde'ot fruit And nuts a pa- � Santa Claus: '5e''''''8 two
�. 01<1 Santa Clau.: Jltli' eap piito'l Bad a atory b�k. Iiltle �r� going to. "chool Il!ld in· '. :f,�'.� Iltlle girl in tb� first' rrade Your little friend' '. the third' Itr.�e. Vi;) 'want' yog to
at 8!:fIsOD; r am learning fast. I
. chlirlie San�er,s." bMilg ,us .. a �oll 'and doll .�ed :and a
� .....y. ,hard. G ... I d G 0 currljll!'e for th.e doli •. also bring 08
- ld Sa t '11 b
.
rove an. 11.. ce. 14. '1924. Bome fireworks and .ome frull.·...ease 0 n a. WI yoo Mng De.... Santy Claws: I am 8 liltle Your friends.,_ for .Cbriatmns, a doll. alld a little ,. .'jprl ten yoa... old. gillg to Nevils Ed
, reetiJllI chair. Also, some fruit and Bia'h school and in Ihe fifth' gr.d�.
. na and Mnry.Hodge•.
....". and for �tllln. I want you to Stete"lIoro. Ga .• Dec. 11·;'1924.
Lovingly, bring me a little Christln_ .. l.ee' nil Dei•. Santa Cwus: We ire two
t•. ,'..... .1;llsle. liIae. Jobn. lighted up :wilh p.'etty thingc on ·il. little bo)1ll going to Alderman ..hool.
.,'. :t;;""
,,'
. Stilson. Ga:; 1>ec.·10/1924. h dk h' f
.. aDd are iiin,art in' our "boaks•. We
:hi San Cia ....a ,an . e�c
Ie
y
a ot\>'J book··and. a bo";' YO'� 'W,!l1 ·· ..-It ur hO�,.ft'.' c"""••.
" . a,�.-'I la 'OS:' , box of enn(]y Me! otlwr htingS: Aliio
r- no ......v
.. :, 1, .Am .a little girl nine yeai's old. !>rIng 'me sOm" ';.lI�:Dnd otb"" thin&":
mRl Eve IIloIght anel.bring 'UII an air
. 'l'l'!'f ta,sthool al'Stl1so.CI �m,i.. tbe rifte. a toy drum'. a ,top' alid ';"me
18eOl1d' grade. I !!tudy lia'rd.,'
-
.. : .; . Anlj&rea ·Hodge.,. fruit dnd fireworlui; ak!o 'reuiOlnber
. ,'�l1illf :you ·nro·1iisiting otbe'r boys' �H.t¢orO', .GI", ,De-c. 8. 1924.'
.
my liltle' brdtber ·tioyil.' an'd, 6r1nlr
' .. ::�Y.!o!.� rCacl,.t!4�a,-pleBl!e"-bld"Slinta :eqme ·to I?",,,, S-,,,ta:,, ·r·:want,yoit t<\ brtng '�h'.' �i.o!!,;;�n!riil:'t'?o:'· ,,,'__ ";.: j ,;-. "
·.i.e"me QIId' brtng·Jti�·a·1:e'a ,.-Ct.· If me It. dolLbed.•nd,,,.doll,.r=ag,\;�l1.•. Yoni' ,frjenl!S,'n;,' � .:�, r· r i,
•
"lit ttoll and some fruit.
:
,.
811 kind••ot;, fruit. ·1 want· yoo to Torn�r and Paul ��t�•.
.
. l.ovIna-IY.
'Cleo. John. br�:o�et�:;�r .book." De!:�eeS�':; g����. 18, ..1924.
. Nito 1Il¥ 'Jad(son. • ' .
Slil80b, Ga .• Dec.' ro, 192'.
..
We are �tin&' 'iou to teli you to
� oltt Santa ClanR:
. Statesboro, Ce., Dec. Ii. 1!t)!4. bdnog u., • ,!IIeepy doll a.;d �--�iiri;agtI
,..... a Uttle boy in the second Dear :'Santa: 1 want 80"'" fruit ,to roll theni ill;. !Ii!'O. br_i�ir �.11I!· pre-
, an4-8 ai' Stll�n. I am learn-Ing fast, and a !foOlban' and a story book. work. and fruit. of all kind .. BrinK
.l ....n)ohey my·teacller; With good· wiShes to Santa and !lttle.Eli_sheth a blue'-:rubbu n.Ulerl' PI"""" bring llIe for Ch .. istm.as • all, Wallace· Tent>lllOtl. • and 8 pal,r of.. blue booteejl:' :"..... tmll. and a tra}n 0" tllrs. ·ai.o. Statesbor�; "Gb., Dee: 6, 1924. . We. aro, your litUe fricIld,.., .-
",..If frult and call.I,..
. Dear Bania: WIU 'yoU plea"" ·ex· .: Ocr.thy and Elsie McCarthy.
.
Your little friend. cept a lettAr .frOm o,iitt!.. Bradwell Slatesboro, Ga. D.&c; 11. 11124.
1I0roee Crilibs. girl! I am .tx ,.,...... old, am ia the. . De...' Banta Oil�9':" '\V�. ,w-e' two
�. Slibon. Ga .• D·ec. 10. 1924. flr.t �rade. ...�anta _C�u.. 1 prom· little (tir18 eoing to scho,ot!\t �lder­
I am a little girl going to '&bool at �I 'f you ...ould �v� me 80��, � •. a.nd ,Ieaming, ,ver,. Jiist.' We
._lIOn. Please bring me ._ don. some 'nllt. nut.o �d e�d1. � woold .1IOt 8.l'e expeeUD&, .t'b Mve" a llood:' lime
nun alld 'candy:
.
bother )'ou"an;v mo�..; bol It �u will at oo� .scl]lIol Cbrislmns Eve �t.·
Your little fnend. ,plWlBe 10:'. '?" <;<>m8 agam I will more We waDt :v,ou to visit �� If -yoU ·can.
Marie Kltcben. t�an �P�....i.e ,,!,Dle trult, .ea�dy. a Bring u. bolh a oJ"epy doll Uiat . will
Stilson, Ga.; Dee. 10; 1924. lltt�e don Il,nd carrU&ll". all ,i<:mo of �, wink' her eyes ·.and )nil cry
Dear old Santa SI ..�s: . '.
fm"' Iln�
_ � �� Bed. _ I �I tb.p,� ,"�Ital)l!,,:·.•.Ple""" .' be;"g 'a ;enrriage
.',.",
.. I .... a little. girl In the first-grad•.•you. . �_ " ,Eth,,!'H9.�elJ. and a rocking chair for our jolla and
..�.< ....,-BtU60l!. I:go.to"..,boO'I eve�y .day.: R�kl' ..Ford,; G.... �:.1!,•. 1)I24. aU ,kln·d.· of. fruit' and fltewo�kS..,-:,'. ·1ftrikl joit lire 'golng .around- Cbrist- Dear Santa: I jllSt wonder "'hat. . Your little frleDd.,· :
_." please bring rna II doll, a tea 'you are doing getting YOlU' toys for Ellie Hodges �nd Ruby AI,derman.
.<1(. and some candy a�d fruit. Christmas. See· he,;,•. Santa, I want.
,.
Portal. Go.; Dec. 16. 1924.
Y<YUr little frH>�d. YOU 10 brlng'me a JOlnty doll: stove Dear llanta C1005: J want you 10Af'.... le L. Eden.field. and. a doll trWlk' And all ktnd, of, comc to .ee ·me. I want you.to bring
Stilson, Ga., Dee: 10, 1924. trmt and tooth 'brush, c:o�b, rl!lK some' firecrackers ,and l.�sonle Ro'm&flI
Dear old Sunt. Claus: and toot" pR1!te. To Sunta elaus ennures. a .kyrp�kot, ,Ii ki�d.· of
I .m a little girl seve.m year. Gld. 1Tom
.
AI!!"". Joh"."n. fireworks: I think I wm'bave a 'good.
J ItO to scbool 01 Slil8011.-l like lo Stutesboro; 00 .• Dee. 8, 192.:. " time and a ,merry Christmas. '1 wish
1:'0, I never mioB .one. day_ So please Denr Sant.. : 'WIO, you ,plc�. send, YQU a merry Chrislm.a also.
'
J want
�r1IlI' plc f�r CbrlstmaB� o' doll, a mti spme fruit and picture book and ..some. oranges, ,nuts, prunes, "ropes,
lea oit, !!Orne candy. and fiQ_it:
-
�nife.....d. d<>n't fortret my t';aeh�l'. II egroloes. butternuts.
"
� '.
. Yonr· little .friend,. George Ellis. '. s. oj: ·WlIliaiu·•.
Mildred Edenfield. J!latellhoro. Ga., Dec. 6. 1924.' State.b�ro. GM.,.Dec:·16. 11124.
, Stiloon\ G.... Dec. 10. 1924 nt....,. SRnta: 1 "m a little boy Deur Sant .. :, J, want yon 10 bring
. De,", old' Santa: -, len ,.ear. old and in the third .....<ie. me" d�1I a!l<l a _doll bed and'a .bOx
-
..
" I . am' _;. sifta.1I � IW to school Sa.n�., 1 will 1><>1': ask for mUcl. thi.· of color.. and a tablet and· a PeaciL� "'lIu,'.1.";"; e,u'-,'i Ulij � the, Stilson' time. "ut,'- --t You·to b'rho- �e·· I .•, '. n- ,w_, ,_ u, _, f it _ ..t too mi>cl1 -I' :would lilte' a
_
..�I:- I 'am'very ·.mart...� Plea"" "Ir'rl ..... aJaO tome ..·e�I'II· ...-· aU _.1. f Ii" ,.. ....". r-r- -... ...... 0 "ppeJ'll. BUt don'� ·tQl'llllt
� ..e' a doll, a, doll C,,",lage. aDd kind of irult: ad aotII,; bO.ts a<Id ilia mJ little brother C� bo, and'
__.nH!F1rIt ana candy. :... . 0 ,<to,.,.�. l!ti'Ata:'tIiis ,'till !;e &it lhoUuii Ii"'" tilt�: ';',1'';111 � ·f···
.;!�!. I��t�'f f!\e.J}�•. " :" J win a,1Ik 1'0'1' 'thle ti�: _ . ..:: ?i.�.�;t;,' rpl1rii i.��,
. I
-:�:'.' .ff.
.
� :": _.�:�"j,�:;',��� J,aRI�::' :Ya,"�•.>��:1. "S"�nfe 'Wll!i.�;':, Dutli .Pe.arl. Howell. . l�j!l�Ie!I!I!�Itf!ti"'�����H��i-t(jlil"'��M.�Il.t_Ii!iJ.�Iof����l'!'lI!t!
:.;-:-.:',. .' _'1 r �,..,..� , � ......
BULLOCH liMES AND STATESBORO NEWI
t.__ L.."='i"",tt_le_Letters to 'Santa Claus
Statesboro, Gil .• Dec, '13, 1924.1 St at esboro, Gil .• Dec. 12. 1924
lI)enr Santa Claus: DCIl" Santa Claus:
J. 11. Ell rgec;s
CHIROPRACTOR
As it near-ly Chr-letmns J dodd <i
I had better write anrl tcll you
·
what (would like to have for Christ­
.]11115. You were so nicc to me last
..christmas I will not ask for much,
! have been a very good boy this
")'car and I know you will not refusc
me for whnt I ask For.
I want a trycicle, a ball an\l some
-fruit. Helen who is three years old,
Dring her a doll, and a doll carriage.
'Valdo has not cried .so vcry much
in';ng him a wagon, and R little horse.
firing them some fl'lIit a180.
Best wi �hes to you,
'l'ilJ.'ll:'Jc �tott.u.
Groveland, Gu., Dcc. 13. 1924.
·.Jh:ar Santu Claus:
J alll a little girl eighl years old
!'1lir.g- to Nevils school, in the third
wade. Plcnse bring mc a sleepy
!&loll, a ring. a pair of bead!, handlccl'·
chiefs, and fl·uit. Bring my little
An'other a bugle. fire works Rnd fruit.
Fannie IIIYl'tle Nesmith.
Grovel�'ll(I. Go.
!leu Sonta Claus:
I am a little girl six year. old go
1.� Nevils 8chool, am in the sceontl
1;,'1·lulo. J would like to have u ring
.. "oil and fruit of all kinds and nuts.
Liln Mae Nesmith.
.. 'Iutcsboro, Ga., R. F. D., Dcc. 13,
l)cnr Sontn:
H will �001l be time for you to
.. t:'Qlne to sec me again. I want you to
'"-"colnc to �f!O me again this �'cal'. I
·;un' a little boy six ycar� old, arlltl in
..,J,C fil'st grade.
'unb J wanl you to bring m6 u
..,01) gun, some marbles and O1"angcg,
pflles, candy.
That wili hc all this time.
I am your littlo rricnLl,
Frank Mntthew !II iIIel'.
Statesbol'o, Ga,. Dec. 10. 1924.
· (It'ar Santa;
H will soon be timc for you to
<-rIme ngain, I want jTOu to come
1'.0 �ce me again this yeur. I am 8
.. :venrs old..... nd in Ihe second grade ut
, ...chool.
Sanla please bring me a doll,
\"'"runges, apples, candy.
That will be nil this time.
! am.
Your little friend.
Bessie lIliller.
Statesbolo. Ga .• Dec. lS. 1924.
'-�e:I" ;;nntn:
" will soon be time filr you to
... '. � to .eo me again. I 'Warnt you to
,£If\' ':' to see me ugain this' year.
\ ".m a little boy four year. old.
S,,,, T want you bring me a Irycicle
UII: pistol and somc oranges, ap­
jJl< . d o,andy.
'II .. '. will 'be all this time.
Your little frienttl.
Lessie Miller.
S' '"sboro. Ga .• Dec. 12. 1924.
nt'a!' f" :! n Clnus:
I :m little girl and I alll tell
1 am in I he tbird gl'ade(': rS l:
uL r;t'ho.',
SantE lans, it wi)} soon be t imc
ft l' �'(lU ,come to see' me again.
1 want � J to come to see me and
llllrg- 111(' .1 box of han,dkerchiefs. u
<1.,11. ·orr.o oranges nnd npples. Hop·
;;,jnJ;' to Be" you real soon.
YOUI' little f!'lentl,
Sara Lucile Miller.
Porlal, Ga., Dee. 13, 1924.
Po,,' S ".ta Claus:
1 �I.l ,liltle gi'" six years old nnd
1Un vc,'y fond of toys. I have a
Bm
" • siste1' and would like for
SOU I nring hoI' some �m:'l.ll toys
• '!thin.
•
""uta I would like a Inl'gc doll, u
b! .vc and a lurge tea·set. For my
-d01l I wouid Iik� little suitcnse and
some clothes.
And bring bady sister a aarrlnge.
MUl'ion Miller,
Registel', Ga., Dcc 16, 1924.
'Dcar Santa:
I am a little boy going ,to school at
:New Castle antI in the second grade.
].{y teacher is Miss Susie Gay.
Will you please be kind to me and
lJring me a pi.stol, some caps, a ball,
aQlfte fi!'e works and lots of fruit.
r",. Your true friend.
'; ., � , l\fclvin Miller.
• \ I .iNew Castle School.
'I'1!o1..!
.. ht I would write you a 'few
li"" .. ,,,cd leli you what I want lor
C�f:•. tnH_'''',
r would 10\ L.C ttl. have 11 doll, It
<;(�hf� and aU kinds of {rult.
··�'{.1;r� ,to 'I:m c' �ood little girl. So
· &1&i,'t :=kip mo pic :ole.
Always yo:... ·�ttlc friend,
Mnbel Riggs.
.:Dcar Santa Claus:
.�..ul going to write you and let
�,.u come to see Christma.s night and
�'[' \'('t",lt. you to bring me a 22 rifle and
r!'JlI!''''1. ·hoe. rakG. pitch fork.ehovel
, l\n,l flU 1,,11'1, [ire works nnd {I·uit.
y teacher \lanle ill Miss Sus¥!.1
1(j...,. 1 . .aJh se,'en yeare 01<1 and 1 am
In tile e ..�ond grade. And I go to
_�" Ca�H6 school.
"
Huey MoCol·kel.
...
Literature mailed upon requeat,
STATESBORO. GA.
(lldec6mo)
Christmus time will soon be here
and will be so glad and 1 wust you
to bri.ng me some eu,r:idy and 50 me
nuts and two apples and two oranges
Hnd a cnrriuge and a little locket and
if you will bring me what 1 wunt. T
will thank you for it. Your ow,rl lit.tle
tablet and pencil, somc candy and
fruit and fire works. Bring my little
sister a marna rloll and SOHle ornnges
and apples.
Your lillie friend.
Llewellyn Nesmith.
Statesboro, Ga., Dcc. Hi, 1924.
OeM old Santa: 1 am as�inr:: you to
remember me again this year and
brile me automobile and marble. and
Your tiWe boy, a hntchet and all kind of fire works
J. C. Brown. and fruit of all kind and Any thil;g
S�ah':'!bol'{I. G:.l., Dec. 12, 10211. you see fit It"l lett\-,· me n�' 1 "111 rlUI.
Deur Snnta Clnus: Chlistmns time nsking for much as I have n lots
will soon be hore llIr.d I will be so you left me last year. So J will rillg
gilld und J want you 10 bring me n off this time.
�arringc and some nuts find two np· Your truo friend,
pies and two ornnges. a little locket. Wiley FOl'dhum.
Your own little girl. En.. Lee Brown. Stlltesboro. Ga., Dcc. 16. 1924.
Denr Santn: Thio is my liltle sis- Dear old Santa Claus: I nm ask·
tel'. Bring he� a doll, an aPIlle Rntl n ing yoU to come again to see u Iitlle
o_:nngo lind � rat�e ?nd "Om,1 candll.!SiX
year old girl and goirg to school
Your hUls "Irl �f1nl!:� M nl� Brown. and I try to learn and to help my
Portal. Ga .• Dec. 1S. 1924. mam. too I WAnt you to bring mo a
Dem' Santa Clau.: nice little doll 1 can toat a8 mine I.
I am a little boy eight yenrs old. lao large and a rubber ball nnd some
go to school and am in the third marbles and lots of fire wOl'ks and
grade. 1 would like a cow-boy suit a ring and ,Handkerchief And lots
lind costumes and am fond of fil'o of il'uit your little friend.
crltckers and goat wngon. , . Ruby Lee Fordham .
Your little friend. ·Statesboro. Gil .• Dec. 16, 1924
,candler Millor. My Deal' old Santn: I am a little
Stutesboro, Ga., Dcc. 11 1924. boy eight years old and I will ask
Deal' Sunltn Claus: I n� a little you to come agnin to sec me this
givl ten yenrs old, I wnnt you to Christmas as you wn..s very good 10
bring me n big uoH a vace nnLl lots me last and bring 111C a flutnmobilc
of fruit, clindy and I'JUts, some fU'c-1
kr,He, marbles unll n hatchet und plen.
works to I want you to bring my ty of flrc "iorks anll plenty of nice
Iiltle sister Lottie n doll lhat can sny [!'lilt and if you have plenty of loys
mama and and a doll cnrl'ingn also you cun leave rne any thing you
;:ome fl'uit nnd cundy. wish besides.
Your loving Iitlle frien(l. Your little fl'ior,d,
Thelma Miller. Lester FOl'dhtlm.
Statesboro. Ga .• Dcc. 11. 192'" Statesboro, Gn., Dec. 16, 1024
DeLll' Santa Claus: 1 am a little . My DeDI' old Santa: ] am ash:ing
boy twelve years old. I want you I yoU to rcmembcr me this yenr asto bl'ii,g me for Christmns a 22.riffle I. did not usk you fol' anything lust
II bycicle and some fire works nlso as I was too small J want YOU to
plenty or fruit. candy. raisins and I bring me a nice doll. a little pocket
nuts.
.
I
book and a Ii�tle fork and knife.
Your loving little friend. I and lois of frUit �o I wont !lfik for
Edgar Millor.1 no more you can leave ,more if you
Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 11.
1924.,
wish.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
Your liItle friend,
boy 6 yeo.. old. I want you to bring
, ,Mittie Lucile Fordham.
me fol' Cbristmas a ball a mouth Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 17. 1924.
orgall\ a pistol. some capo. abo I
To Dear old Sanl.a Claus:
plenty of fruit. raisins. candy and 10m. a httlo girl seven yea�" old
some fi"e works. Yo.ur little friend, I
and gOing to .chool and I am 1m the
George Harold Miller. �econd grade. Santo Clau. I wapt you
Register, Gil .• Dcc. 16. 1924. to bring me a big doll and a (,loll
Dear Santa 'Clau,: carriage Elnd some fire work and Bome
1 am a little 11'11'1. I go to scho'ol fruit of all kinds for Christmas. I
linG in the second grade. I want yOU
wish you a merry Chr';stnlns nnd
,to bripg me a doll and all kind of happy New Year. . .
fruit. Brlr.og my little sister a doll ,:our httle friend,
IIl1d carriage and Bome f"uit don't Kathleen Akins.
fOI'get Mama and daddy..
Elma Lee and Eleise Wnters.
Regisler. Ga .• Dec. 16. 1924. There will be a blind auction at
Dear Snntn Claue: .
W. t r I
. I
E�cel,slOl' school house Tuesday even,
e are Wo Itt e 81ster..s our 'linmes
i ing at 8 o'clock for bcnefit of the,
Hre AI�a Lee and Para Rogel·s. We chUl·ell. Ew,l'ybody is invited.
are gomg to school at New Castle.
0111' toucher name is Miss Susie Guy.
We like ho .. fine. I am eight years old
nnll Puru is six year.s. We study OUr
book� Ilul'd ut school und we ure
smart little girls, now Santa Cluus
pleuse bring us a ring apiece, a littlo
('omu, a nice story book, a vannty
euse, n dolI and a carriago and a lots
of nice fruit, and H few nrc works
Hnd Sunla Claus I have a little broth­
el' his nalnO is J. K. J ... DOII't forgct
him he is two ycn;'s old bring hiln
some little toyg and some fruit.
You."little fl·ien<!s.
Alva Lce und Para.
Brooklet. Ga., Dec. 17, 1024'1Deal' Santa:I Hill u little boy five years old
lind have n little brot.he. r throe years Iold unci one or e yom' old. Pleo!-lebring Juek and me a horn, gun, ball
cundy nnd fruit. And don't forgel I
to bring little bl'othel' 3' bali and I
some A. B. C. blocks. I
Don't forgel.
.
William lind Jack McElveen.
Dear Santa: I am a lit tic girl two
year old. Won't you please bring me
a doli that says "mama". a little
wagon, n horn, picture book and some
fruit and call'dy.
Lots of Lilve,
Carolyll Wilsoll.
Oliver. Ga .• Dec. 17. 1924.
Dearest Sanla:
[ am a little girl eight yoar. old
and huve been very amort· in my
books. So 1 want you to .bring m"
some good _,tory books A doll a doll
hed room set-, a dining ;'onm set, some
fruit, can:dy and nuts. And Sanlie
I have a little neice Mary Laura Lee
foul·tcen months old. 1 would like
for you to bring hcr an unbreakable
dolt and a bank.
A little girl.
Susie Bell Nesmith.
girl Bertie M:le Brown uud some
fire crackers and .spnrklurs.
Statesboro. Ga., Dee. 13, 1 H2·1.
Dear anta: Please bring me some
fruit und some fire crackers and
sparklers.
BLIND AUCTION
A boy in a Vermont gnule school
can speak five languages. Bul he
can, only plow corn in Oli,c of them.
SImple Dresses Call
for Chic Accessories
I
cAREAL Christmas surprise for
the whole family this year-.
Radlola, It's a promise of 365
happy evenings of entertainment
in 1925-and many more in the
.years to come. There's a dandy
two-tube Radiola for $35, with
tubes and headset-aU except the
batteries. There's the powerful
Super-Heterodyne with its six
tubes and Radiota loudspeaker­
that gets aU the IItationa. And 'the'
de luxe Super VIII.
A Radiota for the whole famllv�
at your price-is the IOlution
. to"
your Christmas gift problem. Call
and Usten to a Radiola concert.
Radlola Regeno/lex
A modified Radlota X, In mahogany
F��:\VD.i[l\�:d������sl�,�'�it:d��t�
Loud�peaker. No batteries or an·
.ennn .......••..... $191
AVet'itt Bnos. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
SHOP EARLY FOX HIS
CHRISTNAS Gi'FTS
Buy his gifts from the only exclusive store for Men and Boys in
Statesboro-the store he likes best-then you are sure that yout
gift will please him.
SUGGESTIONS
TO HELP YOU MAI<!E YOUR SELECTIONS
FOR MEN:
• I
Belts and Buckles
Belt-o-grams
Cuff Buttons
Collar Bags
Military Brushes
Umbrellas
BaIt and Garter Sets
Gloves
Gauntlest
.Mufflers
Handbags
Suit Cases
Initial 'Kerchiefs
Neckwear, boxed
Silk Hose
Pajamas
Wool Hose
Bath Robes
Bedroom Slipper�
Knit Vests 'I '''{I.' ,r
r
"
.
A! long ns the Y0i:'ue tor .Imrll�
drus ..ts IRAtI, tbe Import..nee of dre�@
."""s.(>rto. wHl b<t matntalned. Wo",·
ell lou" to Df:ckwear, cOIituml Jewe.lry,
(,'01"8"11 OrOHlI1e.ll\ft, lirdle. ..od tho
Ilko, tor thnt tOllcJ, ut IOpllt.Uc.,tton
..ht�h til, Ilni"te {rock, or 'plaln 8ult,
Deeds.· It ta lb. ,upkeep of tilt. un·
obtru.lYe .pp• ...,t th.t keep. a. buy
t_lnr tor "'oY' and Il1Kl1S of ,"rytng
It M.od Klvlng It cho.n.cter. I
Ahol't! II R croup of pretty .ceM-!
.arie. made ot rihllon. Tbe t..,8 bags I
are Dllde 01 wtde mot.t brO<l1ld... AI I
the lett., block Rod sltnr tl Uled, lined iwith ,reen Hllk, l!!IuBpended on a .lIver
Ichato and lint,hed with. slITer tau.1.
Severnl color", und the "lint ot ,old
at,,,,,or In tho ba: wtth a 1I11RcreelIDO\mtio,\!, An ombre rlbb4>n .hot with,old tbroulh ... nn tun and brown,
�h.u"", m.kp-l! Ihe prelt, rtrdl....n� Iplatd �RI'felM the collar aDd t:ulI' let.
n. pteces are 'bqu'l� with ua""," I..tln MllltOn, tn red, and till,. Ill� bot.
����������'�,���..� � ���..•.•.�..���..���
Statesboro. Gil.• Dec. 17. 1924.
eul' Santa Claus:
J am " little girl most four year"
old. My Grandma saY5 1 anl a smal'l
little girl. I ean· get wood for hel'.
r want you to bring !lle a tricycle. a
Neckwear
Hosiery
Sweaters
Belts
Belt-o-grams
�OR BOYS:
Bath Robes'
Gloves
Initial 'Kerchiefs
Raincoats
Pajamas
.'��
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Company
Stilsm., Gll•• Dee. 10. 1924.
Banta moa,:
I a little trlrl. I go to school at
ItDe.;n. 1 am in the fir.t grade.' I
...,:bud.
, ...._ bring me a doll. a doll ear­
..... aD. lome doll' clothes.
• -. •
Your Iiltle friend.
A.iil•. Soe Alderma ....
.
Stilson, G�•• Dee, 10. 1924,
,,,"r 01 S.Jl.�: - .
_.1._10 -to �cb�ol a.t· StilBon. 1 shidy
·
Mid, .nd 1 alwaJ.. know my iessonti.
PIeue .top 'at my hou.e an'd bring
·
_ u air rlfrie•• knife. some fruit
� eudy.
�1:he ·Victt:ola �akes E11er,
ome Happy'
This.rich instrument of music
isa treasure-house in your own
-home, of some', of the most
beautiful music. tn the world,
.sung and played by the great­
est· artists in the world. '.'
There is'. no. onel �oling
or old who cannot find
'pleasure in it.·
.
",
It i, for th, ;,,1uI/, /amil,..
"ttlll IPiII ";0, it al",a".
It ",,,,r tiT,,; it ",ill ,Ia, jllst ",hat
,Oil "a'lll 10 ",ar, ala", tim,. a"d
,la, it ri,htl,.
NOW 18 A VERY G00D TIllE TO
BUY, ;BBGAUSE OUR STOCKS AU
.: NOT YET DIilPLETED BY TO HOU­
DAY RUSH, ONCID A VICTROLA IS
YOU:U, YOU WILL WONDER HOW
YOU COULD RAVB GOD WITlJ­
OUT IT SO LONG,
An�erson, ,Waters Er Brett,_I1JC
:.1
• •
• • Girls
"'The only difference. netween ,a
rut and a' grave i.s the size�'"
. Ir . YOU· ARE IN' A RUT;
LET us ·HELP YOU OUT,'
• r
�:.. : ...
.: :
New terl!l �gi�s �an. 5, after "which Oijr
present prices will not apply.'
''''I
,
Statesboro Business College,
THE FARMERS ARE BRINGING
IN THE MEArl�
Our Plant is now Running over TEN THOUSAND
POUNDS ahead of Year's Average at this time
We Cure for Cash or will take Meat in Pa�ment.
AlwD7S on the Job
STATESBORO PRO\'ISION CO.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
ORGIA-Bulloch Count)'
I Wlll sell at public outcry, to the
helt bidder, for cash, before bhe
urt house door In Statesboro, Ga,
the Ii....t Tuesday In January,
II;, Ithin Ihe legal hours (If sale,
e f oWing desertbed property
ed on under one certain Ii fa
u from the city court of StateB
oro In favor of Cable Plana Oom­
)' against Viola Mtlton, levied on
the property of Viola Mllton, to
t
One Cable pla1lo name Lagonda,
yle used No 25936
Levy made by J G Tillman, dep
t::; ahenft', and turned over to me
or advertlaement and "ale 10 terms
f the law
ThiS the 10th da,. of December
924
B T lfALLARD, Shell'
HB)
SHERIFF'S SALE
EORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
1 will lell al pubhc outcry. to the
highest bidder for cash, before the
court house door In Ststesboro, Ga,
on the first Tl'esday >Ill January,
11125. WIthin the legal hours of 88le,
the followlOg ,described property
levied on under two certam tI fas
IlIUed from the superIOr court of
Bulloch counly Inrf,vOl of Trapnell
Klkell Co against C L Water.,
individually, and Mrs Anna S Wa
tera and C L Waters execulors of
Thos H Waters' estate, lev led on
aa Ihe property of C L Waters to·
wII
Aboul 80 stacks of plIlders In the
field, supposed to produce 6.000 Ibs •
about one hundred and fift) bushel.
� corn In old store house al60
about two Iholl.and bundles of fod
der slucked m old store house und
In barn loft
This the 10th day of December
1924
SALESKAN make extra money easy
8&11 oUi aecfdent rand alckne•• poll
'el'ea illl' f'!ur apVe time, a&,OOO
death, U6 00 WBekly beneft.,
preml..m .10 00 yearly Addre
••
J B. trAkltOW, OIUtOII. Ga
WOV4tc�
BRING THE KIDDIES TO
Make 'their little h\3artslgl8,d, ana make Iyour
own
again by enjoying their enthwdasm.
heart young
nus STORE IS SANTA CLAUS·
HEADQUARTERS FOR.AU.
THIS COMMUNITY
TINKER T0YS
MONEY BA:NKS
TOY STOVES
DOLL BUGGIES
TOY WAGONS
'PUZZrtE-TOY-S
TO¥BWCKS
TOV'TRAINS
'TOOL SETS
RED CHAIRSDOlL BEDS
ROCKING HORSESTOY DISHES
FOOTBALLHARMONICAS
"DO�S 'OF EVERY SIZE�ANDD_ESCRIprrION
FAIRY AND STORY BOOKS FoREVERY AGE
CAItD GA!MEi 'AND PU�ZI.lEJQA·MES GALGRE
Grace Emmll RllfP.
Statesboro Ga, Dec 16 1I1h.
Dear Slinta Claus
I am II little boy olght ,yeu ra 0).
and ,.m In the third grade J go t.
hchool to New ()l&Iitl� r I('y tea'_"
IS MlBs Su�le Gay I am getllnll aloDC'
tlne in my llchool wo�k
I WIUlt yoU to bring me an 1Ur­
rltle, 'orne ClipS for my plalul. ..
story book some fire work. Ilnd plen.­
ty of candles and fl Ult.
Your friend,
Heyward Andersom.
BRING THE CHILDR�N IN-TO SEE 'I'HEBE MAR
VELI
FROM SANTA CLAUil'
WORKSHOP-BRING THEN NOW
WHILE THE 1T00K IS NNBROK1l1N.
B r MALLA.RD, Shenff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEQR
Wlll be sold on the first Tuesday
In January 1926, Wlthln the IOgal
haurs of Inle, befOle the court hOllse
door In S8ld county to the hlghest
b,dd., for cash the follOWing de
.crlbed pi operty lo Wlt
Olle Rensmglon plano wlth oak
finish case levled on as tho property
of E P Hollins and 1D hls posseSSlon
by virtue of un .attachment and Ii fa
Uisued froln the superior court of
I88ld county In fnvor of Zlckgraf
Lumber Company agmnst SOld H
P Hollms
Levy made br J M Mallard dep­
uty sheriff and tUlned over to me
for sale
ThlS the 10th day of Decembel
1!124
(D.R)
B T MALLARD Sheriff
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlll ""II at pubhc outcry. 10 tho
hlgh""t bidder, fo� c.a8h, before the
court hOll". door In Statesboro. Ga,
em Ihe first Tuesday In \ January,
1925 With," the legal hours of sale,
the following descnbed propel ty
levied on under one ccrtaln ft fa
Issued from tiul OIty court of States
boro m favor of Ollver Fincll ad
mlllEtrAtor of Ihe <>slate of D C
Fmch SI agomst D C Fmch, Jr
........,cd on as the pr�rty of D C
Tinch, to \\ It
All thnt certum tract or parcel of
land IYIDIe nnd bemg m Ihe 461h G
I( dlStncl, Bulloch county, Geo'Tlo
COfttalnmg 50 u..cres more or Jess,
bounded north by land. of J S
Mixon east by lands of J C Fmch,
Sr, south by lands of E S �h
and wesl by lands of D C Fmch, Sr
Tbls 10th duy of DDeember 192 J
B T MALLARD Shenff
SHERIFF'S SALE,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I "Ill sell at public outcry to the
blghest bIdder for cRsh, before the
COul t house door In Statesboro. Go
on the first Tuesda.\ In Janunry
1925 wllhm Ii e legll hours of ."le
the followll1� <Iescllbccl propm ty Ie,
led 0" under one certam II fa Issued
from the cit) cOUl t of Statesboro
1n fa\ or of ScottIsh Amencun Mort
gnge Campan\ LIlTIltcd (now hans
ie, red nnd ne�ugncd to Bunl< of
St Iteesbolo) agamst Be, Womacl<
10 Wlt
That CCI tum tract of land, lYing
and bemg IIlI the 1209th and la70th
dMrlcts Ilulloch county, Goorgl.,
cont.1mlnlr four hundred and forty
DIne (149) acre•• more or less, bound
cd north by lande of J L KIDgery,
east h¥ mnds of Mrs. Kate Itehlngs
-and r M Woodcock, soutli by lands
of R D Mallard, T D Bellllley, R
A Chester Bud tbe Heath place. be-
10nglOg to Ben Womack, alld west by
land. of J M DonaldSon and Otto
KlDgery, levied 0 as the property
at Ihe defendant Ben Womack, and
In b,. possession
rhl� 8th day of December. 1924
B T MALLARD Sherlll C C S
SEASONAl DISEASES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of aIlJ order from the
court of ordlnalY of "aid county,
the undersigned will sell on the flr.t
I'uesdny In Janu.lY, 1925, before
the court house m Statesboro, Ga
within the legal hours of sale, to Ihe
highest bidder, fOI cash the follow.
109 described tract of land 10 Wit
All that certain tract of land Iyln&,
Imd being III the 48th G M dlstrtct
of Bulloch count , Georgia, contoln
IDg two hundred (200) acres, more
or I.,.., bounded north by lands of
J M Jenkms and Hall lands, east
by lands of L P Boykln, south by
lands of L P Boykin and Branan
lands, and west by land. of Joe
Branan and Wade Jones
Terms of sale, cash
fhls December 10, 1924
G W KICKLIGHTER,
Admlnistraroi- Estate of Henry
Klckllghter Deceased
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by Virtue of a power
of sale conaamed m that cartam deed We have dlseaoee lhat are al..a,..
to secure debt, executed by Mrs Jda more vrll\ ll! ut at eel tuln aeasoua w.
Ella Beasley 10 M C Sharpe on the m'«bt vet. welkt�rm them seaBonal
18th day of November, 1919, Ihe
s!,me being recorded In the office of
eUseao.s 'l'11O �oa80n In "hlab he have
the clerk of the superior court of
more eatarrhal troubles aore Ihroal
Bulloch county, Georgia Ibe under
Ilneumonia Influenzu measles .corlet
signed admlOl.trator of the estate
rever. sruallllox nnd other aucb dl,easc,
of M C Sharpe, lale of said ecun
that oomo trotn close contact and In
ty now deceased. will .ell on the
door Iffe Is now wllb us When p.o
6th day of January. 1921i, at pub- pIe
nre consosted In closed roome we
lie sale before the court howe door may expoct cOlllull'on
to sllreRd es
In satd Bulloch county, during the poclally Rmonl the chlldren I't lobool
legal hours of sale to the highesl Usually the bad cold. ao� lore
bidder 1'or cash, the iollowlng proper. lbront. oogln the 1f.1. Ilroneblnl pnou
ty to wit That certain tract or monln comes along as a sequel and
boundary of land, lying helnle and wtth elder people the lobar -eumonla
sltuated 10 the 461h district, Bul
�
loch county, Georgia contala,ng 100
ArtfttclllUY hoated and poorly 'Aatl
acre. more or I... , bounded north
lilted roomo ha.e much 10 do with tWa
by lands of the Sa, annah Jlubllc
CbanKe tram outdoor to Indoor UI.
road und lunds formerly owned by
utac bll"" ItI _hare of readJultmonl
C M Cupps east by lar-<ls formerly
01 the Indlvlduai l\Iost of tbe beating
owned by C M Capps and lands of systema
ore poor Ilvlug too much hoat
the eslnle of D C FIDch nod west
nenr the radIator or .tove and too
by lands of the eslate of D C Fmch
lIltie In otber part. of the room In
and land. of the estete of C W con.equence Bome cblldren ID ochool
Shupe and being the Mme lands for lo.tance are hot Md ipsrsplrlnl
80ld by M C Sharpe to the smd wblle otber� have cold leet Muoh
�hs Id� Ella 1:I.".le) could be done 10 remedy these oondl
Sald deo" to ""cure debt havlng lion. If lbe,. were .clootlflcally looked
been made for the purpotle of seCllr into and proper adJllBlt1lenl1 mad.
mg Ihe payment of the prillclplli sum Ab II tl h
of ,13 800 00 which together With
ove � me. 01 t e year the one
the adcured' IOlere�t makes Ithe
that sbould have our attentlon Is the
total sum of U4 076 00 which IS
filII aIld .. Int�r monthl Our bodlel
eVldenced by two cc�tom promlssory IOhOUld be kept In good condltloll we
notes for the pllnclpal sum of $845 00
should religiously obey ev ....y healtb
each logether wlth a conlract �Imul
law and do our utmoBI to keep In lbe
laneou iy executed therewith for the �e.l
of physical .ha)lll We should pro­
JlI1yment of 228 monthly payments of
lect ourselves against every dlBeas. for
,57 60 e.ch, begmnlOg WIth the whIch Iclonco o!ter. a reruedy
suab
month ot November, 1919, ano ,. smallpox typhoid dIphtheria scar
due alii the 10tb day of each let fever """llbly whooping cOllKb and
month thereafter for a period of 228 olbers where protectloD I� ofIered
months Each of the aforesaId prom even In tho I....t mea.ur.
Isaory notes were executed On Ihe
sald 18th day of November 191J1,
and due November 1, 1920 ond 19:!"i,
respocllvely.
Sald deed turther speCified thar
should default be made 10 the pay
JP.ent of either of IOld nole. or
4llher of sold monthly mstollmcnl:s
promptly at matuflty thnt all of
s8ld lr.debtednes8 eVldenced both by
notes and by contract shpuld, at the
optlOn of the holder of aald notes ond
IBid contract, become Immcd1Utely
due and collecbble and the SRl<l Mrs
Ida Ella Be.sley hlLvlllg defauit.d
Ir. the /iyment of both of sBld nolnsas we I as havlDg repudiated the
contract a/orc8I11d, the unlit!rsllPled
hilS elected 10 decillro III of sald
amount ropresentcd by said notes nnd
contI net now clue
The total amouM now cue under
the tel'mR of said contract and
notes IS the BUm of $11,661 00 SOld
land 1Y II be sold for the purpose of
paYlllg' ""Id Indebtedne�s to�tber
wlth the cost of th,s proceeding as
IS provided for In �nld deecl to se
CUre Raid debI A conveyance ID fee
slmple 10 ""Id land WlU be executed
to the purcha.er by lhe underSigned
as II!. authonr.ed by Sl\Id deed
ThlS the 29tli day Of November
1924 T A WALLACE
AdmlDlstratOl of the Estate of
M C Sharpe
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch C:ount,..
MI'8 Maggie Fletcher, atlmfa1at..
trlx of the eslate of M V Fletcher.
deceased, having applied tor I_
to sell cerlaln landa belonglnl' ..
Raid eslate, notice le hereby eI"­
that aald application will be beard ...
my office on. the ftrat Monday ..
January 1926
This becember 10,- 1924.
S L MOO",E, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
By Vll tue of an order of Honor
able R N Hardeman Judge of Ibe
superIor court of .ald county, &'1'ant.
ed at the October term 1915 of
Bulloch superior court tbe under.
signed a. commlssicners wlll on the
first Tuesday In JanuRry 1925, be
lore the court house door In Stntes
boro, Georgia, within the legal hours
Of sale sell tbe following descrtbed
property to Wlt
ThOle certain ten lots ot land lying
and beme In the clLy of Statesboro,
In tbe 12091b G M distrlct of Bul
loch count::; Georgia belllg lot. NOB
5. 10, 11. 19, 21, 28 24 �5, 27 38,
34, 39, 40 43 and 45, accordlng to
n survey lind plat of the same of
record In the office of I he clerk of
Bullocb supeenor court Bald county
rill deed book Y. page. 464 4116
The PUrpose of said sale belng to
partItIOn Ihe proceeds of the sule be
tween the common owners of said
lot" of SOld to Wlt W D DaHs
8:Ir<! W ilhe Lee Inman or her guard
lsn
Deeds wdl be execuled 10 the pur
chaser Or purchasers al 88ld .ale by
llie underslgned comml!:lIuoner.s In :lC
cordance WIth saul order appolntmg
comm18eiOllers
Terms of sale usb
fhls December 8, 1924
R J BROWN
J A McDOUGALD
E L SMITH,
COmn\1,s61011ers
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C B Water., admllllatrator:ithe eotate of J B Wate.. , haapplied for leave to .eU cert in Jan
belonging to said eotete, I>IIIIc8 ...
hereby given that aald appJlcatt...
wlll"'e heard at my olfl.e on ,be ftnIt:
Monday In January, 1926.
This December 8.1 1924.
S L MOuRE, Ordln1!l'l
FOR�LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eva Denmark arlmlnl.tratU
of tbe estate of L T. Denmark, de­
ceased. bavlng applied for leave ..
.eU certain lands belonging to ....
eslate, notice Is hereby elven I....
SRld application will be heard at ...
efflce on the first Monday hL J_
uary, 1926
This December 8, 1924.f ;
______�S.L MOORE,Ormaary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSI
�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Eva S Simmon., a<lmtw..
tratrlx of Ihe estate of WHo.....
Simmons, deceased, havlnl' applieIJ
tor dismission trom uld admln�
11011, notice Is hereby given that ....
applicatlO'llo will be heard at my om..
on Ihe first Monday m January Ill"
Thll December 10, 1924
•
S L MOORE, Ordll!!II'J'.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By Vlrtue of an order of the courl
of ordmar.!' of Bulloch county,
granted upon the application of
Georglana Ander80n\ as admmlstr ....
ttl" of t he estate of E MAnderson,
deceased late 01 said emlnty, to sell
I he lands of the sald E MAnder
son, decea.sed for the purpose of
paymg debt. and dlstrlbullon there
,nli be sold before the court house
door at pubhc olltcry, to the hlghest
bldeler bel ween the legal hollrs of
sole, on the first Tuesday In Jnnu
ary 1926, os the property of SOld
decensed, the followmg des, nbed
land. to wit
GEORGIA-Bullorh County One certalll lot of land situate 10
Agleeably to an order glanvd by the Clty of StatesbolO, 10 the 1209th
lhe honorable court of onlmary �l G M dlstnct of Bald state and
sald county, December term 1924, county, frontmg on South Main
the undersll...,.ed as admllllb"ll1ltrlX of streel u distance of 25 feet and run
the estate of L T Donma! k ue
ce.sed wlli sell before the court
nlllg back between paral'el h'l1e8 a
house door of ••ud countv on the
distance of 90 feet to a pUblic alley,
Ii
bounded north by lands of Olhff &
rst ruesday In January 1925, Smlth west by South Mam street
Wltbm Ihe legal houl. of slle the lh
followmg descrIbed land. belongmg
BOU by lands of E A, Brannen and
to S lld estate
cast by pubhc alley There ,. 10
A one half undlvlded lIlterest In
coted on th,s lot II one story bTlck
bUlldlDg covetlng tho entlre lot
lind to that eCl tam tract of land Iy. Also olle Ibt of' lund sltuate In
mg unci bClbg ID the 12091h G 14 the Clty of Statesboro. m the 1209th
JIHlnct Bulloch count) Ga, con G M dlstrICt of Sald slate and
tamIng three p,nl( one holf acres, county frontmg on Vine tltreet u
mOre 01 less and bounded on the th_tunco of 60 feet and extending
nOl th b) the la'lldB of W SPree b ICk bet ween parallel hnes a diS
tOrlUd 011 the easl b� the pubhc lnnce of 141 feet bounded "'rth by
��.".�tnd on the west by "n unnamed pubhe bUlldmg alley. �ast by
lands
f
of J G Bran"en. Boulh by Vine
elms of sale cash Imrchase, to stIeet and west by pubhe alley
pay fOi dra"llIg deed. Rnd slllmpe ...me belng the met II walehouse lot
I hIS December 3rd 1924 Rnd bUlldmg
EVA DEN'M'l.RK, Also one lot of land in the CIty of
�n����Denmmk Stllto,boro, III the 1209th G 14
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
dlstrlcl of .Iud stste olld county,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counh,
frontmg on Vine street a d,stonce
OJ of 31 feet and runlllnJ'! north be
Agteeobl,ll to aJ) order granted by tween parallel hnes a d!.stance of
the honorable court of ordmary of 70 % feet. bounded north by lauls
Slild county at the Seplember telm, of W R Woodcock, east by F C
1924 Ibe undeulgned a8 admlnlstra.. Palker south by Vme streel, and
trix of tbe estate of L T Denmark, west by land. of J G Brannen
deceased, will sell before tho court Also one tract of land slluate lO
bou,.., door m State.boro Go wllhln the 1047th G !If dlstrlCt of allld
the legnl bour. of sale, on the f1r�1 .tllte and county bounded north by
Tuesdoy tn January. 1925, to tbe land. of G W Bragg and L H
hlgh'lAlt bidder for cash, tbe follow Sewell ellSt by lands of L H Sewen
Ing property of sald estate, to-Wlt ond �fr.. Beulah Denmark south by
Seventeen lots of lund lS the lands of Mrs Beulah Denmark and
1209th G M dlstrlct eaBlem portIOn west by tracl No 2 of the E M
of clty of Stot�..bOlO lind lI1lo1Vl1 us Anderson estate lands, � tract
sub d,V,s,on of L T Denmark IDnds bemg tract No 1, cont,unmg 80
118 per pi ,t of same !Ill J E RushlOg, acres, mqre or leas
dated Decemher, 1919, Rnd belng lots Also tract No 2 slluale m the
numbering flom 10 10 22 mcluslve, 1G47th G Jtf dlsh,cl of said .tste
No 38 ,.,th house on sume, 28 a'rod ond county contammg 139'J!. acres
�� WIth houses on same, nnd No more or Ie... bounded nOI tb by
the
lands of L L Chf�on ••st by lands
Pll:r'c}laSel to poy for hlle and of G W Bragg and Irael No 1
revenue stamps south by Innds of W P Bird and
Thls December 9th 1924 Mr. Beiliah Denmalk and west bl
EVA DENMARK Admlnlstralrlx trnct No 3
CHAS PIGUE, Attorney Also hact No 3, .,tuule m the
NOliee to Debtor. ADd Crodllor.
1547th G M distrICt of 88ld stote
pod county conbtimng 100 acres
"EORGJA-Bulloch County morc or less bounded north by
All portle, 0\\ lUg the estate of L Illlds or L L Chfton eA.t by trucl
T DenuHuk Inte of sUld COUllty me No 2 and "est by lunds of D A.
requested to make PJompt payment Brannen unu southwest by ltLnds of
of Snmc and 111 partIes hCVJng ciallns W P Bud
.g unst sald est lte are not Jled to file Plats CAD be
se&.> on dllY of sale
snrpe \\ ith the l1nderSl['IJA The t lYm lanus above
(.Iescllbed
Thls 1st dav of Decem�er 1924 WIll be sold subject to U loan o�
MRS EVA DENMARK $400000 pnne'l",1 10 f�vor of the
Admrx Estllte L T Dell n Irk M,ssoun State Llfe InslIl ""Ce Co.
(11 t,cGlc) due No,embol lat 1928 SaId furt"
ADMINISTRATORS' SAJ:;E
h,nds WIll be sold first HI tlClctS '"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
descllbed and then as a Nhole
By vlrl ue of un Older of the COUl (
Tel J11S of !i lie ensh PUrch lSc)
of OJ din 1r> of SHU.! county, the un
IJaymJ( fOl titles und revt nue stomps
dmslgned ",ll sell Ihe property I
Th,. Decembe, 3rrl )9�.
helem Ifk, ,lescMbed at pubhc out
MRS GEOP.GIA:NA ANDF.R ,ON
elY' bcJolo the to\11 t house dOOI m!
AdmmH�trah'1X Estnto of E M
StatesbOlo Ga between the legal
Anderson, Deecused
hOUI!i of Bull! On lh first Tuesday Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
:�/f�:1!1��'1�9��,:,� the highest
bid GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The followlDg 10•• of land located
AU persons mdebted to the estate
m the lo23rd G M dlslllct of nul
of W W Wright, late r1 said coun
loch county Go 111 the town of
ty, deceased are reor...-cd to mak.
Leelan<l heIDg lots Nos 32 68, 59
prompt settiement .,Ith tlJe under
45, 46 llld 65 be111� more lull} de
slgned lind aU ,POrsons holding elalm.
SCribed by a pial of SUI vey of the
"gaIDst said estate Rre notified to
same malic by J E RushlD(: county ),resent
lame within the tlme pre
suneyOi and recolded lOJ the office
scnbed by law
of the c10lk of Bulloch �upenor
Thir .uovember 4, 1914
court ID deed book No 46 page
J W WRIGHT, Admr.
532. and 1efelence '" haa to saul plllt FRUIT C;:AKE AND FRUI�
'ferms of "ule c,1t INGREDIENTS.
1 hIS Dc"omber 0 102 Crystahzed CherrlCs and PmWlpple,
MRS
�"A
NE;WMANS Seeded and Seedlea. Rallll!.•• Orange
H J CHARDSON.' and Lemon Peel, Dried ,App1es
Admra E te 'of C C Newmnns, Prunes Date., I;)ltro1> Spice..
De-ceased (4dec3tc' OLLIFF & SMITH
ADMINISTRATRIX S SALE
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIO.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ooqnty.
Mollie Lee Pope guardCan of t_
per.sons and property of Clarence ...
Mabel Lee, minora having appll"
for dlsml.. lon t,om said guard...
ship, notice is hereby 'given that .....
apphcatlon will be .heal'd at my 01-
���60n the first Monday In JanuatY..
This December 8, 1924 I
S L MOORE. Ordlnag.
ChanceHor BarrtlW On
Health Of Community
Anythlnl!: .alrl or written by Chan
"ellor Flftvlrl n.rrow 01 "Il!'r Iltate
!JIlIV8rRlty Immodlately beeom'" Inter
"Atloll alway. carrl�. with It truth
nd aODl:loqu8utly torce Recently the
3 "lDor II., aid 01 Albens carrIed a
31gned article b) thl. boloved m1lll In
181 t U ht 8" folloW8
I am not a soolallst I realize,
nwever that there are lome thlD,'
vblch th. commllntly Ibould do
I UtST the coJlllnltnlty mUBI educate
!.s JIOOPI. lIlducatloll II th. lite vre­
<crver In a Democraoy NEXT I
Illnk the commulllJ,¥ .bDuld see alto,
ho hel<1th of tbe community PrlYfell
'on or dl.ease care for tbe "'ok r...
iet tor Buffering' Theee are matter.
J[ community tuter6Bt
Th. heatlb o[ �he comruuDlty II
Ha CSMar) to thu liupplnel& and proa­
Jerlty
BI.hop �o YOIl enfoy rellrlon'
rho rlghleoUI old Bllbop .... dts
nt"Med wtth the ••If aRlured youns
JIM! who 8"kert the que_Ion No ho1l"
nn a mlMerable 01.1 dYlpepi.lc �uJoJ
III thing' be replied
Health Is not only a lIotlrce ot 11•..,
Inesl It's the butlder 01 prolP6rlty'
How true the wor,h I How we dll
nogloet thIs very thing It Ie aD Indlvldf
fla.t ADd a community proulem Are
\ Oll are we doing our part'
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr. Ma,y Ann lIer, admlniBw..
trlx of the e�tate of J DDer."_
cea.ed having apr,hed lor dl.omw....from said admln stration, notic. ..
bereby glven that Bald appllcRu..,
wllI be heard al m)' O«lce on tIIIt;"
tint Monday In January, 19116
'It'hl. December 8 1924 t
_____
S �OORE, Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T 0 Wynn, admtnlstrator of a­
estate of J A Wynn, deceBaed �
109 applied for letters of dLsmlaMa.
from said admlnlstrallon, notlc...
hereby glven that application wlIl ..,..
heurd at my office on the flret �
day m January, 192�
Thls December 8 1924 I
S L MOORE, OrdlOa�
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cbunty
To the Reglsteled.an I Quallficd yoe:
erB of the Esi. Consolidated S.�
D,sll,ct
Notice lS hm eby glven that _
Monday, January 19, 1925 al1> elec­
tion will be held al the court grDIlIMh.
10 the • 40th G M dlstnct bet"�.."••
lhe legal hour" of holdmg an eleetlo� ..
to determm. whether or not bon""
shall ue lSHued 1'1 Ibe .um of is,
thou,and dollars ($200000) fo ... '_
(lU I pose of USlng the proceeds of u­
.ale of slUd uonds to bUild 8I1d eq'llip
an annex to the schOOl house 10 .,.
SOld Elsa COllsohdnted Sthool n..
tnct
SaUl bonds' If pClmltted and ...
sued .hl1l1 be fou, In number of' h.
hundled dollar" ($50000) each. !IhaJl
be r.JlImbered one to four, Inclusive;.
shall be dnted July 1st 1926 .._
shall bear mteres from date at tile
rate of 6% per annum puyahle au­
nunlly on the first day of January ar
each year
Srud bllnlds If pe'lllltted and lSIl<
shull nlui'ure and be p lid off as :LJ).:
lows ,goo 00 n JUllUlly lat, 1980;
$50000 on JUlIuar) lsI, 1936. $50....
00 on January 1st 1940, and $500••
on January 1st 1945 All at ....
bond. anld IDter.st thereon '0 It.
pald liS they mature at .Oll bank
de8lgn Ited by the PUI chasCl of '111'"
bonds
All those uesu mg to vose m f.. ,,,.,.
01 lhe Issuance oJ the said MII'�
b� the Esis Consohdated School Ui. _
ttlct hull do "0 by castlDg tiul btUln
haVIng wlltten or printed thereall #
•
the words "For School House," aa l'
all those deairlng 10 vole agalDsl .....
lS8ul\Jlce of said bonda shall dO' so ......
clllitln&, ballot, having written: _
pl'lDted thereon the worda ".!ganwlf
School Hou..."
This �tb day
ot Dceembef, 1�4
J! • STARLING, Cba. Itlll,
E PARRISJI, Sac. i:
H. C BURNED.
Trll!8taea of tlul -Eela
School Dtllrlct.
(ttl cot) ....,.
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubbc outcry to tbe
hlll'hest bldder for c Isb before the
court ho",e rloor 10 Ststesboro
Georgi. on the first Tuesday UI
Junuary 1925, wllhln the ISgll1
houl'S of !lUle the followlng descTlb
ed property levlod on under'a cer
taln Ii ill l88ued from the city court
of Stalesboro 10 fnvor of Bank of
Statesboro agjllnst H J RlCharclsO'rl,
W L McElveen Ilbd P R McEI
veon levied on as the property of
H J RIchardson to WlI
One two ho·se Sunny South wag
on, one two horse spike tooth h lr
row. one spring too h harrow one
Joc hru 1 ow an( I wo hOI c p.l ," two
ont! hOlse turn plowi. one; Plan�1 Jr
cultIvator 'WO.,1 rl.:a plow todh�
lot dtlape!=l \\ I � n U« tels me
Empll c b JIt ,y nn I t I I ul n m ]J
'COIn shellel, on(' Plill cotton scales,
ono two ... horse IntcH national rl(hing
cuitlvutor one Bowen dlstrlhutol
box Q'ne hand saw :.lIsa ,8IX red
"lllle and black spotted plg. "elgbt
nbout 75 pounds each one dnrk
brlndled CO\\ une brindled male calf
Olle dun COIOlCd cow Wlt h blllQk !AlII
he aa lCood .nd potent 88 the vaeclna
calf one red butt he.Hied cow With
tion against snHlIl)}()x and diphtherin
1 cd helfm calf ubout one acre of
Il 18 now llud IH perhapi tbe outstauld
cOin 11\ the field HUPPOBCd to produce IIDg
accomplh,hmcllt of tiw YAar Not
about 10 bushels one large sandy sow w11bl'lb.ndln«
Ji:g newneSK our StatE'
wlth blllck spot" "elght Ibout 250
Board of lIealth I. convInced 01 It.
pounds one ""nely sow welgljt about worth and
arlvlHes the UBe 01 a l:iTAND
200 pounds, Ol1e red "polled HOW AllDIZED
PASSED TJPON VAC
welght aboul 150 pounds CINE
Levy mnde by J M Mallard dep­
uty shell" and taB ned oveJ to me
for ad iertlsoment anel .ale 10
terms of tlie la"
'rhl. the 8th lay
1924
B T MALLARD
One More Diaeue
Hu Been Conquered
l,Jke 811 new dls('overtefll the vRecloR
t Ion agalut 8cu.rlet rever 1111 under
gotng" .etlllcg .tall. s. It mlghl
I e called thltt II (.'tihalo IILHndnrtl
Ilaflon methods are being worked out
lH u determined Unl:K:rupulOlls mHOU
faolm Arb'" III put ant vaCt Inea without
Ihe eudorAement or tbe United Stat P­
I ublJc Heu.'til ServJc.e rhe uuderwi It
lug or any prel\aratton hy U11" govern
LI cut agenc)' should be tDeleLed Ul)OIl
'}:be tett tor HUf;oclltlbJllty ot UD HI
rllvidulll to scarlet rever haH been pur
rcct.d �l Dr Dtck und hIs 00 l!loorors
o nd 00\\ it II ft.n eMy tnatter to kno'W
It oue wU1 contract the diseaso j ho
,nc( 1116 Itt(aulllt the dlleue haa also
heen worked Ollt und It I. thought to
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'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
J.U�s ViTginia Henry is spending they will go to Augusta to make their
fJhristm.as with relatives at Waycross. home.
· ..
! :Mrs. Hudson Wilson and Mrs. D.
jG. Lee are visiting ill Savannah to-
�.
I. Mrs. Maybel Perkins and little
4lauJrhter spent last Monday ill Per-
�.
· . .
OuUand McDougald sp�nt several
8a.y.i thi.: \ 'C'ek ill' Snvnnnoh on bust­
_,.
· . .
I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard were
IJIbiloTs in Savannah during the past
'_'k.
· . .
\ .'liss Elva McElveen, of AtI.anta,
• T;siting her sister Miss Lettie Mc­
�een.
· . .
1 )1r6. Shell Branmen, of Stilson,
l!r;.;ted Mrs. Joh" F. Brannen during
tile week.
• ••
I !II rs, Garland Strickland spent
Ja�, 'i"-eek-end with. relatives at
""hlsboro.
• • •
� )ltrs. John Willcox hRS returned
.�Ot\1 H ..,isit to her 'son, Clarke Will-
...�,-,�t Athe��.•.'. •
, !oil.,.. M. E. Smith has returned to
J8elvillo "He I' a visit wilh Mr. and
"no'. D. C: Smith.
; ....
�. :t.l 1"5. Lawso ru Warren, of Pulnski,
�lCD her daughter, Mrs, John GolT,
.....i"J;: tho week.
I •••
.; )Ill's. D. C. Smith and little son
-.ave returned from u visit to her
llar.ont� lit Hurlem.
I
• • •
1 S"'tha rrl Deal of Sa vun na h, spent
last Sun.l"y wilh his parents, Mr.
tm" M ra, A. M. Deal.
.. . ..
, .�L." Mildred Lewis, who attends
• Slate Normal, Athens, is at
.....e for the holidays.
t Mr. an., J'rh·.: ,.ie;. WilUam., 0
�'tl'!last arc vioitinl( his 111\.\ ents, Mr.
_1 '\frs. J. W. Williame.
· . .
, )11;. ;,tit! Rufus Brady, Mrs. Sidney
...·i;', ,1n<1 Miss Nell Jones motored
.. ::;"';,insboro last Sunday.
· . .
"
])1',: .. W. Williams, of Savannah,
1iPe'< ·evera' days thIs week here with
... ,.' ,t"r, fo{rs. Nattie AUen.
· . .
�r". ,10hn Bland and little, aaugh-
ter, of ,ionesbore, are visiting her
....a\�r, ;$rs. D. C. McDougald.
· . .
JI'I i"s rosa Gould has returned
fir,." I a "j, : l of several week in W'ny­
jjtro..., with her sister, Mrs. HaU.
\' J,lr,�. \v. W: 'Villi:ms will lave
"I'r',!>;y nil" 'ling for Vdlldosta 10 visit
...,r ,1:lUKhL'r, IItrs: W. M. OUver.
· . .
1tI,.s. H. ,". Matthews and Harmon
:1),1 !i';. of �: ien, spent Tuesduy with
1IN!- f'Hl"uri. 1\Ir. and Mrs. W. D.
J);a·'i,. "
, .• . .
1 -·'T. anti Mrs. Walter McDougald,
• ,., Ruth McDou�a"l, and Edwin
• , .• ("Ilg;i,ld .. pent Wellt!esday in' Sa-
1'Bll... lRh.
. .
�',....
.
l· •.•• , .
" W r.n¥nd !\hs.. Jesse 'McDouJ::ald, of.
:A!"ll;':l'son S. C., nrc spending t.hc
"OL-:,M),8 �\'i�h his mothel', 1\f_rs. �. C
*r, •.",'�nld.
"
· . .
'; :\1"1'\::'. YiT�il Durden, of Graymont,
lIJIco l f./>" " .. 1 dllYS during the weel<
•iI:h he:' parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
'-_ ,aldson.
. . .
Miss Rut.h Aikor.I has returned to
her position in Charlotte, N. C., uf'ter
being called home on account of the
-erious illness of her niece, Brunelle
Smith.
· ..
Misses Era and Janie Lou Zetter-
0'...·01', Snrah Hull, nnd Kut hleen Juy,
,I udents of G. S. W. C., Vnldosta,
'l e expect c-l home Satu rduy 1.0 spend
the holidays.
. . .
Mr. D. A. Mclcolm and sons,
Arthur and DeLunc, of Savannah,
und Miss Janie Purker,of Wilming­
ton, N. C" we re the guests of Rebert.
Parker last Sunday .
· . .
Misses Josie Helen Matthews, Nita
Donehoo, Dorothy and Lucy Mae
Brannon, who are attending Shorter
College, Ronie, will arrive Saturday
10 "pend the holidays,
· . .
Misse. Arline Bland, Myrtice AI-
derman, Edna Miller and Nellie and
Madge Cobb, who are attending
school at Bessie Tift College will ar­
rive Fr iday Cor the hol..Io:'5.
· . .
Misses Thelma DeLoach, Mary and
Nhu Franklin, Mary Lou Moore,
Gladys Clarke, Kathleen Monts and
Burl Akin, nll studends of ·G. N. J. C.
M.illedgeville, are home for the holi­
days.
· . .
Misses Maggie Lou Cook and May
Banks, teachers in Portal High
s hool, And Misses Aline Cowart,
Et hel McCcrrnick, Eva Doyle and
Irene Zeigler, of Denmark High
school, were week-end guests of Miss
Lillian Zettcrower.
• • •
FOR S. S. CLASSES.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. McDou­
gald delightfully entertained their
Sunday school clnsses last Monduy
evening at their home on North
Main street with a lawn, party and
marshmallow roast. Many games
wore played und much fun wus hud
by all. Delicious fruit punch. was
served throughout the evening.
About ftfty young people enjoyed
the occasion.
• ••
FOR MRS. KUYKENDALL.
Mrs. E. L. Kuykendall, who left
Wednesday for Augusta to make her
home, was the honor guest at a love­
ly party Friday afternoon, given by
her Sunday school class at the home
of Mrs. A. A. Dormaru.
The entire lower floor was thrown
open, revealing a holiday spirit, w'hieh
was carried out in the decorations.
After numerous gumes were' enuoy­
ed, the honor guest, who wus presi.
dent of the class, was presented with
a box of powder anld n dainty puff,
aho n hand-painted wlsn-DOok in
which each guest wrote a wish for
the future.
.
'Mrs. Inman Foy,' Mrs. Grover
Brannen nnd Mrs. Edward Oliver as_
sLsted "frs. ) Dort�un in serv'�ng n
sa Iud CQU rsp,
...
• • •
FOR T. E. L. Cl,ASS.
Tuesday. aCtcrnOOIlJ Mrs. E. C.·Rog­
ers was hostess to th� T. E. L,',s of
the Baptist church al n Christmus
pnrty. The dining room where the
guests werE: entertained was eSJ1CC­
ially lovely in it. unique arrange­
ment of holly and other Chrislma.s
emblems. '.
a l\'Jrs. Santo Claus was present with
" basket of dolls which she' asked
lhe guests to dress in their' class
colors of green ond white fol' the
Dal,list orphanage.
�rs. Homer Rogell", of Cinein­
nah, 0., charmed the guosts with
several beautiful vocal 50109
•
During the. afternoon eaei, guesl
was presented with a gift, this being
their annual gift Party.
MrB. Rogers was assisted in enter­
taining and serving a deHcious sal"d
COllrsc anct black coffee by Mrs. O.
N. Bory and Mrs. Homer Rogen.
· ...
i Mr. 1Ind Mrs. John Goff nnd Mr.
tana Mrs. W. H. Goff wei'. in Perkins
1Il0nllay to atlend the funeral o(
JIarooks Thor ne.
� itr: and Mrs� E.· T. Youngblood
..a chihlren will leave Saturday for
".ycross, Daytona nnd Tampa to
."d the holidays.
I�:. • • •
[I 1'Ifis. Birdie Lee Woodcock, who is
_'Wid.ing school tnt 'Bren'eau Col­
�,;;oGainesville, will arrive home
"rida, r()r the holidays.
· . .
Ii lIk: ari,\ 'Mrs. E. C. Rogel"1l and
, "eir gIl,;st, M�s. Homel Rogers, are
elh-Dd.i,"� the hotel convention in
,Jtin'Jr.>W·"'lt this week.-. . .
,
Nt ulld Mrs. Geo. R. McCall and
1IP1dren, of Ogcec�:pc, spent a ,ew
fIa>'" isst week with I.el· parents, Mr.
pd .M!'8. J. E. Parker.
MRS. NATTIE ALLEN.
After 11 ten-days' Illness Mr".
Nattie Allen died at an earl� hour
this nlOrning, �er death being due
to blood poisoning which developed
from an apparently tl"ivial blister
upon her lip ten dny. ago.
Interment will be in JoJast Side
cemeler)' Friday morndllg.
Deceased is survived by her hus­
b�nd, three sons nnd a daugllter, be­
s�des her fnthcr, J. W. Willinms, one
s,ster, Mrs. J. W. Holland, aod four
. It. 1.•• SteYl�rt -and daughter, brothers, Messrs. J. D'I L. W., F. 1.and George S Williams
...." f'lorrie Belle Stewart have l'C-, =:::;;:;�;;'§��::::�;;;==""""""""'"
!!III..... ,j J:o their home at Plaine. af- STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
r < ,visit to r,;rs. W. L. Jones. The annual .me�tlng of the stock-
,
• • • holders of the FU"6t National Bank
�irgi,i." Grimes and Evelyn �f .stat".sboro, Ga., will bo held at
�Jllle(t , ":IIIho a�' attending senool
'It.; bankmg house on Tue3day, Jan-
. i; G II 111 ri
Dar,Y 18th, 1925, at 10 o'clock a m
it �ne� ,Scot 0 ege,. w , a1' ve {or' the purpose of ele.tinlt' 'dlrll�t"';;
1.\&1' ni&bt to spend the holidays.. for the ensuing year and attending
_ to such olher matters 3 JIIay ceme
• "lind In E. L. Kuykendall befor� ,j;ald lI,eeting,
.
en psda" for BowliQg Green" ThIS December 11, 1924.
.:to �')"n<\ 0hr!slm!l8. after which (lldec4�') EDWIN GROOJ��(er,
TAX' B80KS Tp CLOSE
The people are re-mlnded that the
and county tax books �I b.
ed, as provided by law. o.n Sal,
,
December 30th. Inmedl.atelF
,
that dale I shall be required
egin making 911t mY defaulters'
. Those who pay before the I",t
will save themselves and me eon­
s arable inccnvenlence.
111. C. JONES, Collector.
(1!jec2tc)
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 6. 1924.
At a meetiag of the directors of c
the Sea Island Bank held this day u
n dividend of 100/0 on the capital
stock of the bank was declared, pay.
able on December 20th to stockhold­
crs of record- December 15th.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
(lldec2tc)
\ J P/ClltD UPIIBOVr TOWN
According to Walter McDougald
il'� u slow hen that can/t extract her­
.elf from beneath an auto without
leaving' a pound of fenthers wound
up in ll�c flywheel.
The main objection some house­
wives have to the aluminum fr v intr
"""' it that it's too light to spank
the· children with,
DENTIST'
X-Ray Sjlrvice, GOB, Infiltration and
Canductlve Anaestb..la.
(27novtfc)
LOST-Roll of poultry wire fell from
wagon on South Main street Sal­
urtlay afternoon; finder will please
leave at E. A. Smith Grain Co.
and receive reward. J. D. RIMES
WE' NEVER SLEEP; OPEN ALL
night. Fresh flsh nnd ovsters at
all times. RIMES' CAFE.
(lldecltp)
"Prauklin was a wonderful mnn,"
declares Judge Fields. "He invent­
ed Ihe printing prcus chained the
li,hlnJng, and then m�_l'ried u WOIll­
un who made fun of him."
r+++++++++++++ ++++++++-I-++++-I-+++++++�+�+++++++++++++++++++1
* More Re-dwctfo rsa
·
i Bigger
Reductions
. All Coats Again Reduced
If a woman cashier ever abscond­
ed with a bank's fund she'd never get
any further than the first store that
was putting on a sale.
ALL DRESSES
1/'
/2 Price
4iWh_cn the average mun crawls out
from under an a.\Jto wreck the first
thing he wants is '8 drink," asserts
Chas. Pigue, "and the first thing IV
•
woman stnrts hunting fol' is n powder
puff."
COAlS AT S7.95, S12.75, S16.75,·S39.75(
These Coats formerly $12.75 to $65.00
A Chicago man got 10 years for •
swindling t he public out of several
million .dollars in a stock deal. It's
n good thir.g for him that he didn't
steal a chicken.
"I've met sevorat fellows." eavs T
Pete Donaldson, "who act ns though i-+-lhoy thought the government ought 'i-
to pay them for the time t.hey spend :t
figuring out {heir income tux 1'04 :t:
tur;��TAL SCHOOL NEWS t
School will close Fridny, Dec. 19th, !
for Chr-istmas and will open ngain
Monday, Dec, 29th:
The ploy given by the high school
pupils the eve. jn� ,f Doc. 9tb was
well attended in apier of the fact
thnt it was a I"lliny nigh!. '1'ho P.
T. A. sold candies, B,m(lwichM, nnll
drinks from which they I"ealized a
neat sum to aid their fund. We
thank all the mother. who furnished
malerial as well us thoBe who did tho
work in helping our P. or. A. in rais­
ing Ihis money. These ladies are do­
ing a work of service and they dc­
lerve the cooperation of every per­
soro In our school district.
POrlal and Milddle Ground played
n game oC ba8ket ball on our cOlOrl
last Fridny afternoon. The 'scote
was 16 to 9 in favor of Portal. We
have played five games nnd hRve lost
only one.
The Grady and Stephens Literary
societies held. their regular contest
Friduy ;dtel·noon. They contested
in debate, declamation, reading, nnd
Latin. The Grady won Ihe contest.
The highe8t gl"ades were made by
Josie Mae Clark ir.1 reading and Mary
Jane Bowen in debate., The !lexl
contest will come .(tel" the Chrisl­
m"" holidays.
The small 'girls have a new volley
ball COUl"t and ure looking forward
to some exciting games.
A nlUmber of bOYR arc interested
in pitching hor••shoes, and. from the
yelling and cheering they do one
would judge tho matches to lie ex­
citing.
�
'Ve are glad to "See any nc\� game
In(tl'orluccd on OUr grounds jf it de­
velops strength or skill alld holds the
intel'est of boys and gil'ls who might
otherwise be in mischief .
REPORTER.
People have made a big rush for these Dresses at
such a ridiculous low price, These prices only good
for a few more days.
6.ft Suggestions for Xmas
Handkerchiefs
Satin Brassieres
Beads
Fine Scarfs
Knickers
Under-Arm Bags
UnderwearGlove Silk
6'118 Something Usefu' for Xmas
Kennelly's Smart,ShOll
Correct Dress for Women
� Next'Door to �aechel Hotel
l .
11-++++++++++-1-+-1-+++++++'1-++++++-1-+++++++++ I 1'1 J 1++11-++++++++,++1+1....
Checking Ac­
count with this -1Jank
Open a
BIRTH.
Mr. alld 1'11.... S. E. Wilson an­
nounces the birth of a son, Sanford
Earl, on Dec. eighth. Mrs. Wilson
will be ..emembcI·ed as Miss Gerlrude
Johnson.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YO.U
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM SUNDAY
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sundny school. 10:15 u. m.
Church se .."ice, li :30 a. m.
Special Chrislmas service C1ititled
"A.nd Kings Shall yomc," 7':30 p. m.
ThiS �ymbolic service call. for about
30' cbaracters, Orient-al costumes,
appropriate Scriptu'res, and' lhe best
of the Chri8lmaa nlUsic lind earols.
Give us the pleasure of welcom­
ing ,You to these services.
--y-�
C�RD OF ·THANKS.
We want 10 �xpress our lhank. to
the friends of OUr Olon, Brooks
Thorne, both_ at Metler ond States­
boro, for their kindnesS to him dur­
ing his, illness and to us after his
death Sunday. Every act of their
thoughtfulness ,vill IO,ng be remelll­
ber.'d in our heorts..
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Thorne.
----
CARD OF TH"NKS
We wish to thank our friends und
1'�lati"es Who have rendered u.s 90
k""dly aond .ymp:atheticolly during
lho serious illness-of our dear baby
Burnelle. We nsk thij\ you keep o�
,I,rayi"g for us during bh se tl"yillg
d.YI. I!'vll-. and, Mrs. Laco�nt p�ith .Mr. nnd Mr•. W. ll.."iken.
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY .FO.R MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND·
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RpjCORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKINC, AC­
COUNTS
·Sea .Island BanI<
"
[�.F-'•.• �. .:.
''THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
